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Continuous market quotation» by direct
wires. _________
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PRICE ONE PENT

THE DEAD AT WHITE SITES
* -

WEDNESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 9. 1887.
EIGHTH YEAR

MR. SLAIN AND DR. POTTS,

Correspondence Arising oui of 1*® Mnyor- 
ally Contest.

and ZiX'l I

copy of a correspondence between myself and —---------- ,
_-■ Ur. Pott», which deals with a grave danger gi,,,,,, mere Anxten» to Here Claims

All the Ont-door Events Set Down tor threatening our community. A» I do not | Aaal.sl the Railway Company Nettled
Yesterday I’oelponed. «win* to the Bn- conBjder j)r. p0tta a competent judge of the i yuan to Help In the Anxious «nest-
fnyorable Weather, but a Heap of Fob conaequencee had I succeeded ia the contest, Fifteen Itodlet Identified. _
wns Provided Indoors. I have made no reply to him and intend the wHITl Riven Junction, Feb. 8.—There

reepondence to close here. It it suite your ^ mQre identificatj6n8 to-day-
paper you can make use of it ^ make no Bellow, Falla, Francis
ie&,FX® fT& FlynT of Wtnj-ter Ma» and Lewi.

Nr Rlaln to Dr. Fotts. B. James of New Haven, Conn. All
Rkv Dr. Potts, Cm-r-Dcar Sir : After the bodies were removed. The total 

of the late Mayoralty contest had mimher of persons on the tram as yet
passed away I had intended to have told you jearne(j from any source wfas 84, including
fraukly what I think, in your °*nI the employes. Thirty-four are known to be 
the interest1 of your church and those cause dead and 12 are known to have gone to their 
you seek to promote, you should J* homes, which, with- the 36 wounded, leaves
irti afsisflia. sr, w 77 "7
of Scotland S0metimesi¥.ve way to manifesta I pen)()na who have to Hartford m
tions of temper, that it is more honest and dig watc)l Qf lost driends and relatives complain 
nitied to write you on the subject. , that they are treated with marked neglect

The statement you made from PU'P*, ancj indifference by those who have charge of
the night hefore the election the morgue in that place, that they are put
your conduct unfair. This language is pomtea ^ wit£ vaI.;ou3 excuses, and overtures for 
and may seem to yon severe. * ™ ™ settlement for damages are urged upon 
sense the representative otM? them prior to tlieir being able to aocoro- 
yon well knew. It was allied pWah t&eir mission, and the mimed survivors
Manning that he was a brewir, and he did not P^ ^ iaténtiy' annoyed with împor-
deny that he had an interest in a brewery, and 11 nitifJJ®jho settlement of they; claims.
perhaps he may not on KfcIne of the survivor, say a lawyer m the in-
helped to suetam-and promote the t®.mP®r‘V!î® Uereate of the company, who is in charge of 
cause. I do net know what he ,llV® *2® | the injured at Pease’s Hotel, Hartford, has 
in the past, but I ,know. 7 ‘JXw cftf- Urged upon thoee in hU charge the propriety 
anxious for the wellbeing of his feUowcltil^ 017e adjusting their legal claims for 
sens, and I know he is willing to sustain hlai damagti!l Many have peremptorily rejected 
solicitude with his purse. T p propoajtions for settlement and will putYouwill therefore see that I do not obmet jn the hand of leg.l advlsefs.
to be classed with Mr Manning puMic Among thogQ who are here to-day in search
spirited citizen, but 1 do objeetto of mining relatives is Peter Myatt, of Holy-^
your congregation, for the purjxwe of injuri g I who"e father-in-law, Peter McLane, of

you, at whose instance I have been a subscriber |Dh^“,”0f Springfield, Mass., is alto
topromoto tlie^useof tem^ance foryears Are Mar^ine for his father-in-law, Ch&s.
-not that I had not subscribed to that^ cause Dft 0f Rockville, Conn., who was en
before I knew you, but it was byZ " uJESre route to Sorel, Que., and who was in the carrequest that I was pntonthelistof sutacnters ^j one of the survivors, and
to the City Temperance Mwxm fumL Let WM düubfIds8 kiUed. 
me repeat, t am not a brewer ,1 am not a 
representative of the liquor interests, and you 
un truthfulness consists in your representations
to your flock and through tee press to toe i The Mr,t, Marriage
uuhiic that I should be ranked in that class. church ef Oar Lady of lourdes.

I have stated yom conduct was unfair when The M nttle Church of Onr Lady of 
you undertook, to speak upon the *“*9®°*- I Bomdee. Sherboume-etreet, which was dedi-

N"'™-; -i-~d ». «-*
wait to deliver yourself till Sunday evening, marriage within its walls yesterday, when 
the election taking place oil Monday morning, , MLag Minnie Agnes, fourth daughter of the 
when it was impossible to counteract the false ^ Launceiot Bolster was united to Mr. R. J. 
impression yon had made. Y<m olaimedto oe barrister, of Almonte. The cere-
™friend°^" lFlo°I hope our*' opinions about mony took place at 10 in the morning.

sssèsÿssrss^-t teassMÉsà **•<*.
should have sufficed that the Sabbath wAb bride, while the groom was attended by 
derated by openly holding a campaign brother, Mr. P. C. Dowdatl of Almonte. The 
meeting in the Pillion on Sunday afternoon, bride was attired in a haiidsome travelmg drees 
but if the pulpits of the country are to be coo- of «,»! brown costume doth tnmmed with
vertedintorostrums,'or as the saying goes here, pluCked otter and silk velvet/ and h*t
“the stump,” the Gospel of God may soon ] uiatch. The bridesmaid s dress Svaa a titilor- 
cease to receive that reverence that so largely made suit of dark costume cloth, with Astra
"Uj^st you^htuild befmisM permit me to say thÂfter the clremony the hanpypair and their 
thaton public matters I desire all my letters friend. weredr.ven tother.»,<enceofthe brdes
to be dealt with as intended for the public brother, Mr. ^Launoehit Bolster, 34b dams 
eves Hoping to hear from you in reply with atreut, where Harry Webb served a" ® a 
anv statement that may mitigate what seems weddine breakfast The wedding waaof *
to me a transparent violation of candor and Lomj.pnvate nature, only relatives and lmni
fairness I remain your» truly, D. Blain. ,liste friends being invited. The bridegroom 

tZ^Uo Februaiy 3, 1887. presented the bride and bridesmaid with hand-
roronro, neorua y ”ODie diamond bracelets, while among the

Dr. Fotts te Mr. Blnln. many other presents received be tlie lirrfj
Dear Mr. Blain:-I decline to be lectured wgte a tonvenir in hand-nainteJ plukh and 

for my stand in relation to the late contest, ^ [rom Hi, Graoe the ArehMtop. '«cum- 
and am quite willing to bear the responsibility —nied by m, autograph letter rtf eongintel*- 
of my action. . tion, and a marble clock from her brother.

To say the least, yon were in ted comt»"? MrVand Mrs. Dowdell left by the -8.5o tram 
and your election would have been » ' for New York, They will reside in Almonte.

EttESasÉCr
Toronto, Feb. 6, 18W. tOHOMO’S GIDDY YOUTH

RAIN UAHS THE OAMITAL.V. a. new cirzc sitvatiox.

The Board nf Werhe to Advertise for an 
Assistant City Engineer.

The Board of Works spent yestdHay after
noon disposing of the business that cranes 
within its province. Those present were. 
Aid. Carlyle (chairman), Baxter, Barto , 

Th.8e.teh VAherhls Want Heme Hole, the Wood., Morriron Fleming, Shaw, Carlyl^ 
lrlMk Wa»t All They Cam «Set* the Welsh Jones, Verrai, Hunter and McM 
are Cemla* Ferward te ««* 4I' T*ey deputation asked the Board to P'0®®*** th(; 
Cam, <uad gallsbmry Is horely Troubled. with the erection of a sewer to pr a.

Loudon, Feb. 8,-The debate on the ad- pollntjon of the Risedn'e Crwk^ A^er^is- 
time since the opening of oussion the matter was referred to a

form mittee. The question of annexing •
Alban’s Park property was likewise handed 
over to a sub-committee. ,

On motion of Aid. Baxter it was decided to 
advertise for an Assistant City Engineer at a
salary not to exceed $2000.

Hon. Frank Smith wrote that the Street 
Railway Company would extend its 
the Woodbine as soon as f proper roadway 
was laid down.

political common,MR, COCKBURH’S MEETIHB.
other men. 'On nomination day^Mr. Maclean 
will discuss the fisheries question, the N.F. 

WK A HACDOYAID *ItL iroT | “d the unificationof the Dominion. 
KBTIttK IX THE BAST.

Mr.
K

, riSITOKA STREAMIXO INTO THE CITY 
I'ltOM AIL DIRBCIIOXS.

' ?OF THE PARTIES IX 
GREAT BRITAIN.

THE BATTLES
A Libel Crops up In Lincoln.

St, Catharines, Feb. 8.—Mr. J. 0. Rykert, 
the Conservative candidate in Lincoln, bas 
entered an notion against W. K. Pattison, the 
Reform otildidatr, for slander, claiming 
$10,000 damages. The writ was served this 
morning. The action arises by Mr. Pattison 
publicly accusing"Mr. Rykert of having swin
dled a Mr. Sands in a land and timber sale and 
saying he Was prepared to prove its

Dr. Ferguson Not Rejected.
Mkrrickville, Feb. 8,—The largest Con

servative convention ever held in the North 
Riding of Leeds and Grenville assemblée! bore 
to-day. One hundred and thirty-six delegates 
were present. Dr. C. F. Ferguson and Geo. 
E. Kidd were nominated; result of poll, Fer
guson 133, Kidd 3.

z
Mr. Jery Holds a Meeting In Winchester 

» Holt—game People Think U tea UrUiy 
—Dr. Ferguson net Rejected In Leeds- 
Other Items ef Interest.

An enthusiastic audience gathered in Shaftes
bury Hall last night to hear Mr. George R. R.
Cookbnrn, the Conservative oledidate for 
Centre Toronto. The chair was taken by Mr.
W. R. Brock, and with him on the platform 
were Messrs. Frank Somers, J. A Worrell,

■ J. IX Henderson, Frank Arnoldi, James 
[Tilt, Aid.’ Irwin, EÀWard Gurney, John 
Hague, Michael Casaio. Andrew McCormack,

|Aid. Piper and E.>. Clarke, M.P.P. Chair- 
Brock, in opening the meeting, stated 

that a letter had been sent to Aid. Harvie 
asking him to be present, Mid a reply had been 
received that owing to previous engagements 
it would be impossible for him to attend. The 
Conservative party Tied brought forward a 
[Candidate whom they were not ashamed of.

gentleman well qualified to Ving 
ocal matters before the Government and 
•loquentiy press them upon the attention of 
Parliament assembled.

Mr. Edward Gurney was the first geotle- 
Ban cali>l upon to address the meeting. He ArmBtro 
qwVe for over an hour, and dealt, with the tlonal 
benefits that had accrued to the country from Hon. Ed
the National Policy. He jwinted out the des- “^Ir'pruyn ex-M.P. for Lennox, who proposed 
perate condition of tilings in I860 when no to „„ agam.’ though the Oonservadve conven- 
uianufactories existed. The Aniei'ican war by ijon bad nominated Mr. Wilton, has withdrawn 
hicrensing tlie value of articles, gave this from tho contest.

ntry its first protection. Then when at tile The Conservatives have as yet no candidate

Slteaker’tt) foundry ouly ran bix months in tlit t ^ P Blake as his leader or to condemn
year, and even then with only quarter of their t^e Qonormnont for anything"but the execution 
k.or. THav Innkfd around for a man to Rjci. -

The Grits offered tho nomination for the 
Countv of Frontenac to oppose Hon. Mr. Kirk
patrick to Mr. P. McCallum, who refused it. 
Mn Henry Bawden speaks of runnmg as an 
Independent.

A large meeting of Indian electors was held

Mr. Cliariand and Dr. Brinson for the <>nMwva- 
tives. The latter claim a "success However 
that may be, it is expected that because Sir 
John gave the Indians votos the Indians will
give their votes to Sir John._______

SO.VS OP ENGLAND,
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Montreal, Feb. 8.—The Weatherman, who 

has his headquarters in your city, 
did his best to-day to mar tho suc
cess of thé camixpl and in conse
quence had many an objurgation hurled at 
his devoted head by members of the Carnival 
Committee and the thousands of visitors, not 
to speak of enthusiastic snowshoers and tobog
ganers belonging to the city. Folks who went 
to bed last night congratulating them
selves on the success of the first 
day of the fete and the delightful weather, 
this morning woke to find the sky clouded 
over and a heavy down-pour of rain in pro
gress. From about 4 a.m. to 8 p.m. it never 
stopped, and in consequence all the outdoor 
events, except the inspection of the ice castle 
and the Maze, were knocked on the head»
The streets were knee deep in slush and water 
and the majority of people remained indoors, 
or, if they did go out, used covered sleighs, a 
limited supply of which were in active demand.
It is an ill wind that blows nobody good, 
and even if the carnival program had to be 
dropped and the retail trade was ruined, the 
Jehus of the city reaped fine profit from the 
bad weather.

“The ice trotting races were, of course, post
poned until to-morrow, and as tobogganing 
was out of the question the Governor-General s 
inauguration of the Jacques Cartier and Tuque 
Bleu slides was abandoned. One thing ram 
was unable to stop was the advent of visitors, 
who came in by thousands and,. though 
all trains were late, every one was in good 
humor, hoping for the best to-morrow. Seve
ral Yankee visitors, who appeared to think 
that thé border linè had a magical effect on 
the weather, donned their blanket costumes, 
though it was raining all the way, hoping that 
at Montreal at least the weather would be 
propitious, and all they got for their pains was 
a good bouncing from friends in .the depot.

A large number of Oddfellows from 
Providence, ILL, arrived at 2 p.m., six 
hours late, and were welcomed by the 
local brethren as well as by Mayor Beau- 
grapd on behalf of the party, which includes 
the mayors of Providence, Boston and Hart 
ford, Connecticut. In the evening they : 
tendered a grand reception and ball in 
Queen’s Hall, which was crowded. Tlfe Gov
ernor-General was nresent and welcomed them 
to the Dominion., _ . ,
/ «Lord Lansdowne had a busy* day, though 
not quite so bad as had been planned. In the 
afternoon he, accompanied by Lady Ga*18' 
downe and suite, was welcomed in the Gity 
Council Chamber by the Mayor and 
Hie aldermen, whof presented a com
plimentary address, to which the Vice
roy responded in a peculiarly happy 
manner. This done, a resolution of congratu
lation to the Queen on her jubilee year was 
passed and directed to be forwarded by cable, 
and the brilliant gathering was J^esented to 
Their Excellencies.
• In the evening, after attending 
lows’reception, the viceregal party attended a 
masouerade at Victoria Rink which surpassed 
everything of the kind ever seen there, winch 
is Lying a good deal. The Governor- 
General himself and several members of his 
party took part in the skating revels. <

. The first match of the hockey tournament 
to have taken place in the ice palace was 
among the events knocked on the head and 
will probably be played on Thursday.

The Lumbermen's Camp was thronged 
throughout the day by ladies, to.whom it was 
confined, and everyone of the toeusands who 
inspected the shanty and partook of the feed

Jubilee rinks. In the latter Gordon of Mon
treal beat Stephen O’Brien of New York five 
miles in nineteen minutes, while in the Crys
tal Frank Dowd again jfroved his superiority 
in defeating all comers, includuig ChaA Mc^
Coroiack of St. John, N.B. Both contests 

witnessed by immense crowds.
Among the Ontario people who took part 

in the Victoria rink nrntoherade were v. itoclsl Parity Movement.Swabeyand H. Vernon ?f?orG*,Xar“,fl, ^ Mrs. Bradley addressed an assemblage of 

Chrmel- MissE. Curzon of Toronto, Liberty;, ]ady teachers in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
Mrs w. Callahan of Toronto, Titus; Miss a(ternoon, Nearly all of the ladles present 
Alice Milligan of Tofcnto, Eonestrienne of were connected with the various city Sunday 
the Eighteenth Century, and Miss Swabey of wheels, and upon the conclusion of Mrs. 
Toronto Lady Undergraduate. , Bradley’s remarks on the social purity move-

To-morrow, weather permitting, theearmval ment- the ladies agreed to imprqss upon their 
snowshoe races will be held on the Shamrock dae8e.„ the principles involved. In Temper- 
grounds, the trotting races will hp begun and ance Hall last night Mrs. Bradley spoke to an 
in the evening, tlie event of tlib festivities, audieuoe of young men. 
the attack and defence of the ice palace will 

Over 2000 snowshoers will take 
been taken to

cor

dresft for the first
the session took a definite and practical 
last night, the House of Commons having an 
important issue, in the Parnell Amendment. 
Parnell in his speech was moderate and judi
cious in tone. He purposely avoided absolute 
approval of the principle of the Plan of Cam
paign in order not to offend a number of Glad- 
stonian members who disapproved the Plan, 
but are inclined to condone it as a desperate 
temporary > expedient. Parnell’s criticism of 
-the successful results of the plan and his 
comparison of its effect in modifying the rela
tion between landlord and tenant with what 
he called the belter skelter, harum sea- 
rum proceedure of Governmmt’s agents, 
which had intensified the disorder, was 

by the whole Opposition side. 
The speech was not able more for 
diplomatic calmness and finesse than for 
fervor or brilliancy.

I7K’
tlnf heat

m
man The communication of Chief Grasett

laid on the table. . ...Mr. A. w. Godson wrote asking that the 
ten preventing him from .tendering fmuty 
.work be removed. On motto» of AM. Baxter 
the Board will recommend to that effect

The request of the Waterworks Committee 
that theBoard of Works should.olew the^sno 
away from the hvdrantswas r«f<isedbyavote 
of seven to five. Aid. Hunter thought that as 
the Board had men to clean the c«a™rts tiiej^ 
could attend to the hydrants withoutmuen
extra trouble, but the members consffierol^hat
would be imposing too muehwork on the warn 
laborers.

Campaign Notes.

will not retire.
Mr. Armstrong InforaJrom^terepo^oMhe

that ho was 
'No-

meeting to Cuiiuiaiid’e^Hall. vnno

'Èlstllppsfl
his fellow nmn, a genial, good-natured, k”"®' 
ous fellow whom we admire too much to wil
fully offend. It may bo remarked that Mi. 

roue’s speech on tho benefits of the isa 
Policy was tho feature of the meeting, 

ward Blak® will speak at 8U Mary’s

cheerede was a

'

The Debate Resumed.
London, Feb. 8.—John Motley resumed 

the debate on Parnell’s amendment to the ad
dress in reply to the Queen’s speech. He 
said he agreed with that part of the amend
ment which affirmed . that the remedy 
for the existing crisis in Irish affairs was to 
be found in such reform of the law and system 
of government as would satisfy the needs and 
secure tho confidence of tlie Irish people. 
There was, in fact, Mr. MorleV declared, no 
remedy short of granting the Irish selt- 
government. ^

!

*
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meeting yesterday afternoon. Those present 
were Aid. Irwin (chairman), Graham, 
Wickett, Boustead, Dbuison, Galley, Boat 
and Morrison.

It was decided to recommend to the Goun- 
cil that the Garrison Creek property from 
King to Queen-street be dedicated for park 
purposes.

Chairman Irwin stated that the committee 
only derived $2 per foot from the City Hall
property, while the Assessment Commissioner
valued it at $9 per foot ; the Cattle Market 
was worth about $3000, yet they 

, only gôt $700 revenue from it. He

™TTJtLyhe a

report wflUe obtained frem the Asseesment 
Commissioner giving the proper valuation ot 
these properties. f

The committee refused to grant the use oi 
the Executive room for holding nomination 
and counting ballots for East Toron o. .

contract for carpenter work m the 
office was given to Mr. John shank-

purchased by the city for fire 
hall purposes, and not needed, will be offered 
for sale by tender. They are a lot on Lom
bard-street, near Church, suitable for a fac
tory ; a lot on Kingston-road, and a lot on 
Rwyat-street. The committee deoidiri that 
they would have to allow the award of Lyman 
Bros, for a renewal of their lease.

The members will visit the eastern fire hall 
next Tuesday.

;
Tbe Scotch Radical Leadership.

London, Feb. 8.—Mr. Chamberlain, in an 
interview yesterday with the delegatee from 
the Scotch crofters, offered, in event -of the 
Scotch members approving bis taking the lead 
of the party, to introduce a Crofter bill in 
Parliament. The Gladstonian Radicals, jeal- 

of Chamberlain’s interference, oppose 
his assumption of tlie leadership of 
the -“Scotch Radicals. Mr. Morley de 
dares in favor of Chamberlain on ttm 
ground that liis advocacy of the crofters 
cause is a step toward complete reunion of the 
Liberal party. The ParneUites are incensed 
and predict that the influence of Chamberlain 
in the land question will grow and that there 
will be a further division of the Gladstonian 
party, while the Home ltule Question will be 
thrown into the background. The 
members will hold a formal conference before 
deciding the leadership question.

Irish Loyalists Rained by the League.
London, Feb. 8.—The Lord Mayor re

ceived’» deputation of gentlemen representing 
the organization known as the Irish Associa
tion for the Defence of the Union. Among 
the spokesmen for the deputation were the 
Duke of Abercom and the Earl of Pembroke. 
The former’s speech was an appeal for funds 
to aid the Irish Loyalists who were deprived, 
the Duke said, of their means of livelihood 
through tlie action of the Irish National 
League, which, by intimidation, deterred ten
ants from paying their rents.

The Earl of Pembroke referred to 
rible effects of the policy pursued by the Na
tional League throughout Ireland, and said 
the fund soucht to be raised by the deputa
tion was to be devoted to the work of helping 
those whom the tyranny of the league bad

Mayor said he did nottensider 
the deputation’s ap;>eal a party que€ion and 
he could therefore give it a cordial and sym
pathetic approval, and besides, could recom
mend it to the consideration of all parties m 
the country. _________

3
len. They looked around for 
suiedy this state of things and they 1 
nhn Macdonald, and the country 
et,ted to him for the great impetus that was 
iven to native industry.
(Mr Cockbum wpa received with lond cheers 
then lie stepped forward, and it was several 
nomeiits lief ore be could be heard. He fol- 
nwed in tlie same line as Mr: Gurney, and 

figures showing the prosperity brought 
*ibout by Sir John’s policy. The child (N.P.)
Sad a father and mother, and they were not 
r ing to hand it over to the tender mercies of 

r. Blake. In regard to tlie national debt, a 
rge part of the money ball been spent in 

g railroads, which lie thought would 
ing about tlie rapid development of the

A voice in the tuid.ence called out : * What 
xmt 1’rohiliitionT” 9 
Mr. Cockbum replied that he belonged to an 
oociation based on the Church of England 
fcmpbrairee Uriiou, which was working for the 
slamation of men from drink and tlie eatab- 
■hinciit of a higher moral sense among them, 
|e would always endeavor to secure the 
iforcement of all legal enactments looking 
twards Prohibition. He went into the Riel 
fteation at some

m • and thé* found Sir 
was in- IDOW DA LIj—BOJaSTER.

Performed In the-
3

ous
were

ap

:
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Opening of the Grand Lodge Yesterday at 

ltarrle.
Barrie, Feb. 8.—The Grand Lodge of the 

Sons of England Benevolent Society met here 
to-day. There was a large number of dele
gates present from all parts of the Dominion.
An address of welcome was read to the visi- 

tbe Court House, where the Grand 
Lodge session will be held. The session 
opened at 2 o’clock, and the first move to
wards business was a motion to cable the con
gratulations of the Grand Lodge to Queen 
Victoria' Amidst a scene of the 
wildest enthusiasm the motion was carried, 

members rising in a body and cheering 
again and again. The applause lasted several 
minutes Mid wound up by the singing of Goa 
Save the Queen.” The officers present were :
Most Worthy Grand President John Clayton,
Hamilton; Rt. Won H. Prej. Thw. Sk.ppon,
Toronto: R.W.G. Trees. Bfenj. Hmchcliffe,
Toronto; R.W.G. Secy. W. Cartier Toronto ;
G. Chap. Bev. W. Sibbald, Belleville; B- J- 
Boswell, Montreal ; AM. . Swart, Toronto ;
Past G, Pri-s. R. Caddyick ; Dr. Pollard,
Toronto; P.G.V.P. Edn.et, Port Perry;

R. Ç. Smith, Port Hope ; A. Williams, Corn
wall, and the other principal officers.

The different reports were read, which 
showed the order to be in » very flourishing 
condition. There will be » grand banquet 
tendered to the visiting delegates to-morrow 
evening, which promises to be the grandest 

,-<or J'A-y. event of the season. Following is a copy of
™ Mr W A. Douglas, the first speaker, stood the cablegram: 
to thé middle of the floor, and with cane up- To jjer Most GraeUnu Majeêtv, Queen 
raised and trousers upturned made a rattling Victoria:

-oisach in favor of workingmen sending a The congratulations, grahtnde, loyal obedi- 
I worese.native to Parhament. He regarded ence and prayers on the jubilee of your reign 

She contest as an effort on the part of the by the Grand Lodge S.O.E. m session assem-
^retv^no°use^1exIiertieiîg'ttet a combina- b gjiv. W. sIbbaxd, G.C., on behalf of S.O.E. 

i t&i MENACED BY A FLOOD.

waspM^d F«ra that the ^ —

,,U^.to“eito>lweren‘neglected by the big London, Ont. Feb^.-For tho last tl.irty- 
nartiea because one was busy trying to keep ajx hours throughout Middlesex rain has been 
Sfir John in power and the other in trying to ateadi]y falling, with the exception of alull 
turn him out. Mr. Dyinond devoted tl™ r®®j now wd then of a few minutes. The oSise-
o{ Iris time to advocating reform of the Senate que[)ce ia a great floodrthrough all the low-

posed, he said, of a lot of hoM-y^esded ^ diatriets- Never siiioe tho July flood of 
hairpins who liked nothing better than y8g3 has the quantity of water running through 

rifting a good rich divorce Oise. the country and city been so great. OarUng’s
Mr. H. H. Dewart denied that at the East Greeh has been transformed mto a 

Toronto Reform Convention be oppoaed 31r. ver;tllhie mill race, while each sewer 
Juvv lieoaime the latter was on agnostic. He -a fuU carryi.,g water to the nver. 
wouM support any man whom he thoug .t wa» El|pneer Tracy says if the water from the 

A ain the right line politically, and he thought north and south branches comes down before 
t I Mr Jury was. He was glad to be with Mr. the jan- nK)Ves away from the forts the conse-

?0us,mixsttfraughtwith terri 8a9ter 
| Kse-art, contained many planks so sound that ^ j Bradley, torpedoist, of Pelrolia, has

tidrr»d- reaffincss to come to London at a moment.

-SSfiL. -, ». M_ to pi toh in aud i^t the Reformera tell populaUon of that city as 185.000. 
way, as was done m Hamilton. . The Goderich and Canada Pacific Junction
rt length several of ,the Labor l»«yspr.n- Rallway wjn appiy for incorporation.
rinks, ami advocated the placing ™ railway, MtaaLama Walker of London was thrown 

fl Swl “and public positions should be County Agricultural Society $100.

Swr&rers Lb- -andi. ÆSSiftffÆrttsB5Kes3uae~ "*SÊT.’ïïr.S atiMyç -■ «4-
Coveruoi-General : “H'-’s going to bgure, in n| ht and ws found near the Manitoba Col-

court in the Old Country soon. lego next morning frozen to death. able also because - - .
l addresses were also given by Messrs. Mr Bennett, immigration agent at Brandon, specifically railroads and all means of com-

^ort acldressosw^ Hastings. Mam states that more settlers passed through m77icatlo,n as well as vessels within its pro-
iebert McLean anoxx-------- hia agency last year than m 1885, most of them bU)ition. The sub-committee’s bill is similar

being of a good class, and that aU wore sat- to tiiatin«toduCed by Mr. Behnont, and includes
iSD. G. Murray, of West Zorra, North Oxford ^XT^^y'^^Mlnnfng^d^ther 
:M.derc^ns,0UhUeenVe8Min^ ^“fugg^ÆH.e State Lpar^ent 
againatA. L. Murray, the reeve-olcct, with a Probable it will not be called up in the House 
jy-iew to disqualifying him. until next week.

Frank Harrington.a professional roller skater, 
is under arrest at St. Thomas, charged with hav
ing abducted a 16-year-old girl named Erway 
from Addison, N.Y. The girl was found by 
her parents at SI..Catharines.

Messrs. Clarke 8t Sons, millers and private 
bankers of Both well, contemplate buildimr at 
Chatham a large oatmeal and corn meal 
to cost from 180X1 to *111.000. They have secured 
ground near the mills of Campbell, Stevens Sc

David Carrol and Charles D. Wood are in 
custody at Lonilon, accused of having stolen 
*120 from tho Misses McPherson of "London 
township. The prisoncre worked for Mr 
Daniel McPherson, the ladies brother, and with

■ildiug railroads,

M Scotch
The The brides-

Registry ol 
lin at $à85. ,

-TThree sites

the Oddfel-I

length, and expressed hia be- 
tbat Riel was justly executed.
(r E F. Clarke then made a speech, after 
th the meeting broke up with cheers for the 

fcedidale. Sir John and .the Queen.

'3
tlie

. . . ? -,X DOIXO A GOOD WORK.
: Annual Meeting of the Boys’ Home-Ad

dresses by Froinlnent tlenllemen.
A representative gathering of the charitable 

«workers of the city assembled at the annual 
meeting of the Boys’ Home, George-street, 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was held 
in the school room, which was tastefully deco
rated with flag, and flbwera.* Mayor Howland 
occupied the chair.

The Board of Management's twenty-seventh 
annual report gave some interesting figures. 
During the past year the,total number of boys 
in the Home was 169; 8 were sent to 

Pnrnrll Misunderstood. situations; 2 to the General Hoepital;
New York, Feb 8.-ThePost’9Lopdon 31 removed^ «ends^nd perents^U ran 

special says with reference to Parnell s speec , their terms of apprenticeship with
that his allusion to the results of the pobey ot farn'ier8i and 91 hoys are still in apprenticeship, 
coercion is gravely misunderstood. This mis- There has not been a death in eiglityears, al- 
understariffing he foresaw and expressly re- though 685 have been admitted. report
pudiated, but late last night, in the political ^“^l and^ cL
clubs not less than in the precincts of the genera]iy. The death of threemem-
House, the Unionists were saying that Parnell ljera tbe board, Lady Howland, Mrs. 
had concluded his speech by threatening Grasett and Mra King was regretted.
H^Rnle"” Whafhe

S: wirx eïs:

hSd So Government benches, “was been drawn by W^ose apprentm^hep b^ 
reneitedlv exploding in the crowded streets of expired, leaving $2016.88 to tbe credit of
yed<andattenipt^were'madp to dretroj^ttefia report were adopted and the fo.low-

Evl in thk iiouse ministère were not safe ing Board ol
from vicient attacks and attempts at assassina- motion of Rev. Dr. Castle, seconded by Rev. 
tion- After all these terribletejeents^teraall ^y8"neaa; Mvs. Draner. Honorary 
this loss of 1 . wi]d jogtio, 0f members; Mra Uosens, Mrs. F reeland, Mrs.
B‘*I,y“ Jrtor all this pctü to your citizens Clarke Gamble, Mrs. Sutherland Taylor, Mrs. 
revenge, after all this P*" .7 Qn the Baldwin, Miss Gordon. Dueetresses ; Mrs.

SSÜSU-,iJ3s-*lax^wi e; £; cS m?
-=■ «"** — «

Parnell s amendment. —- ^j;gg Graham, Mrs. Gilmor, Mrs. Henry
Gooderliam, Miss Hamilton, Mrs. Inoe, Mrs. 
Janes, Mrs. Lesslie, Mra John Leys, Miss 
Lowson, Mrs. Manning, Mra. Matthews, 
Miss Michie, Mra McKenzie, Mrs. Merrick, 
Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. Robert Mc
Master, Mrs. A. R McMasteiyMrs. Mac- 
Murehy, Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. 
Playfair, Mra Palmer, Mrs. Reddan, Mrs. 
Reid, Mra Sullivan, Miss Scott, Mrs. 
Taekabury, Mrs. Thompson, Mra Wyld, Mrs.
WAddresse» were delivered by the Bishop of 
Toronto, Prof. Wilson Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
Win. Gooderham, J. J. Withrow and J. L. 
Hughes. At the conclusion of the meeting 
the visitors were served with refreshments ill 
the board room. The boys baud played 
several lively airs in good style and the little 
fellows were afterwards entertained with a 
-regular party spread in their dining 

Under the capable direction of M 
the hoys have made over 1000 pieces of work, 
including carpets, rugs and table covers. They 
make the soap they use and their hair is cut 
by a few of <he deft ones. To Miss Kate ». 
Scott, the energetic secretary, is due much ot 
the credit for the standing of the institution.

Mr. Jury In the Bast.
tidmr Candidate Jury’s meeting in Win

chester Hall, at Parliament and Winchester 
rtjefets, last night was a success so far as 
••tendance is concerned, but it was not par
ticularly enthusiastic^, for more than one there 
thought it too Gritty, and several left tlie hall 

- fe disgust. As one of the disgusted passed out 
h« said to The World, “Is this a Labor meet- 
ing.oite Reform meeting? Too much Reform 
for me.” Five out of the seven speakers were 

Lrouounced Reformers. Mr. Thomas Adair
Wk chairman, and as the meeting
orderly he had little to do and did it well. He Jfa U w« the duty of every Reformer to vote

! .the ter-
I

.

The Lord L,

91

was most

IWho Force Attentions Upon Pretty Ballet 
Girls Alter the Show D Over.

Several of the Impressionable youths of this 
city are terribly Infatuated with some of the 
“Evangeline" ballet girls. At each performance 
of the company the young men have War- 
shipped their divinities from tho best seats In 
th» Grand Whether they have been encoure 
aged in their attentions in not known, hut 
fudging from an incident that occurred on

roiswS&rteîîh^u&IidPtor

The Ethics or Military Millinery. here wore augmented as the tertyA correspondent who read OoL Otter’s order wended ira way ^ gentian
regarding the full dress of officers at reviews siens promlBeot position in social
or at* entertAinmgtits where the- Governor, circlos_ gentle-

'-s'HEHCS'S

saSTsfti ssg ‘5.== SSgsànanes w»at balls where the Lÿutenant-Goveruor has TO“fnld8d them, they concluded thst the pro-
»*» Pre-ej±_______________A-------- S-S*® retreads STaTi

Progress of 11^ Don luiproverocnt. Haaiel. eoncelvod than carried out. and oneCity Engineer S#,att reported to the Com- you„g >»j‘n,WS,Uy^^^th!d(lJf^”o“tiio 
mittee on Works yesterday that tl*« -tiSeî*1’ who b thereupon threatened to hit
the work on the Don improvement was 2Ji ^ 1■ ,.rBal hard in the eye. The 
cents tier cubic yaref. The aniounrtjinid out in old geatlulimn referred te. wasvrages during three week, ending Feb. 5 was Slly boundBto capture one of the bellies. 
$4495. The number of cubic yanls excavated wF<)w dilemma w^ragather am^ l^g to^^ 
from the jail hill in that time ws.16.bl4. P^tiumly a, pcar°an”rof a male member of

ToirX. U^Syffithe^cto^airnffiga^don

Bob Lle-by-lhe-fire and Mrs.-Ewing’s ailin’ 
boohs Sic. IleAln.b A Bills, opposite Post- 
office.___________________ ____ ■.I Iwere

A

1.A
4

;

.
:tosta

labor
Si

;!art, and°every precaution bas

^To-nigluthe members of the Carnival Com
mittee and citizens generally are 
weather and hoping for the best that Mr 
Carpinael can send them. Even with its 
drawbacks, to-day has not been unsuccessful, 
and if a cffff snap will only set in the carnival 
nmy yet surpass its predecessors.

;■■
cum
old iwere

mirera

NO TRIP TO ENGLAND

Rlfles-The Govern-For tbe Qneen’s Own
meat Will not Grant Permission.

The Minister of Militia has spoken and the 
bova'of the Queen’s Own Rifles are disappoint
ed with what he has said, A communicatif

^»«3A,-S«4S:
laud on the occasion of the Queen s Jubilee eele- 
bration. This also knocks out the hopes of the
R,MostSo6f°the0QuJen’srOwn were entbusiaetic 
about the proposed trip, but now *be7 feel
th^Goremm,Silt’s'action is caused by fear, of

can say, but it hopes the boys will cheer up 
and take consolation in anticipation of a cel
ebration by a trip to Orillia or Barrie or Brant
ford or some other city on the Queens birth- 
day.________ ________——

4

only with the greatest difficulty 
finally pursueded

JOTTINGS ABOUT 

Mr. John Hunter of Orillia is In the city-

dSTSl(>483 were registered. Total newspapers 43.4Jb. 

& Hril to ffigh'L Mayor Rowland will pre-

t ~t It was
_______  that ho was

finally persuaded to allow the girls to proceed
°nAt|itxWt^cUcnk,?.t8otewdiil be two opera com-

«U“.Wnnd

danger morally and physically.
Get Carnival star 

rollers for ma* 
site Foslofllrr

YOL

OUR OWN COUNTRY, cSt Interest Deceived toy Mall and 
Hire. ' •

p Walsh of London is ill and confined to
deuce.

uarter dollars are being dr- 
lton.

Items

\9.

81<Don’t forget tho big auction sale at 106

(Thursday). , . ,, .
Mf^A^s^ictiorJ^wiffc^nS 
a sale of fine furniture, carpets, works of art, 
and valuable pedal organ.

At the monthly meeting of tho Sanitary As
sociation lait night Mr. Alan Macdougnl read 
an exceedingly interesting paper upon Wo 
man’s Work in Sanitation.

Mr George Steele, manager of Simpson sc 
Simpson’s wholcsiile department. wlt® .®,veru£ 
injured Monday aflernoon by the hoist . He 
win taken homo unconscious, and .1. a late 
hour yesterday was in tho same condition.

Dr Alfred Russell Wallace, the eminent

Mardi 10 and 11. His subjects will be *The
^ of

n Nature." Mr. Wallace is thought by 
the Boston press to be a more effective speaker 
than most of the eminent Englishmen who 
have lectured in America.

Peter Kellv, who was arrested by Policeman 
John Fyfe. Monday nighL for interfering*^ 
him in the performance of hisduty. is a danger 
ous character. Since his arrival here some 
months ago, his movements hafre been suspici
ous, and among other things he is thought to 
have been guilty of a theft of a gold watch 
from Venn’s jewelry establishment. There is 
also an impression in Detective Cuddy s mind 
that Kelly is wanted for a murder committed 
in Cincinnati three years ago. At the Police 

Hrdav Kelly’s case was adjourned, tom^Kletiieî^iice to inquire into his ante-

, Wilnm and Grip, In 
McAImsIi «fc Kills, oppo-,1.7 reto n:;tâ..“’«bc1.irÛ are “tlo^ronghlÿ

b,,e“ f/. JiUUOLAUA.i Good-bye to Inspector Duncan.
At Police Headquarters yesterday afternoon 

Inspector Duncan, who recently resigned 
from tlie force, was presented with a band- 
some gold watch, suitably inscribed. Deputy 
Chief Stuart made the presentation speech 
on behalf of the donors, who * *
number of the late comrades o£ th® .re?£nuty 
In the course of his remarks the Deputy Chief referred to the esteem m which 
Inspector Duncan is held by th® trace,

wholttslht afternoon for Florid^ where

wkC’to and happm^ inhi.
new home. May be soon make as many 
friends there as he leases here.

Tlie Montreal Carnival a Great Success. 
Montreal, Feb. 8.-Although the weather

on the second day of the carnival waannseason-
able the city is packed with visitors, the 
streets being black with a moving mass, of 
sîrangere from all lands Everybody IS trying 
to secure copies of the Montreal Star Garnirai

SS?

up in advance. _______ _________
England Imports Too Mncfc Food.

London, Feb. 8.-At the meeting - 
Associated Chambers of Commerce in London 
to-day the chairman congratulated the mret-
mg on the revival of trade throughout the
oountry, chiefly with India, . Canada, tee
United States and South America. He ^ 
nrecated the importation of the immense amount of food whieh.Great Br,^lV‘ 
buys abroad, and which he said the country 

y perfectly able to produoe heraelf.

—^5 THE FISHERY QUESTION.
Senate Bill Me« Accept

able to tbe Committee.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 8,-The Senate 

Fishery Bill is found not acceptable by tbe 
House sub-Committee on Foreign Affairs, 
which regards it as ambiguous, and objection- 

of its failure to include

Three Boys Allrmpl to Break Into the C.P.B. . 
Ticket Office on tork-street.

M
i The United Slates as Mr. HughAbout 1 o’clock this morning 

Morrison of the Electric Light Company 
walking in the vicinity of York and Front 
streets tie noticed three boys acting in

One of them, George Daw-

n
picious manner, 
son, aged 19, went up to the Canadian Pacific 
ticket office at 24 York-street, and while the 
other two remained in hiding some distance 
away, he broke the glass of the door in the 
corner next the lock. While be was endeav
oring to o;ien the lock Mr. Morrison looked 
around for a policeman, and securing Con
stable Martin they arrested the three boys. 
On being brought to the station the othei 
youths gave their names as Peter Hamson, 
aged 14, «ewsboy, and John Henderson, 14, 
living at 48 Teraulay-street. As the Grand 
Trunk Railway ticket office, two doors south 
of this, was broken into last week, it may b, 
that these boys aie the guilty parties,

Boyal Turtle Bayes.
-> Labouchere, tbe great iconoclast, says «he 
King and Queen of Italy ' are a model pair. 
Praise of royalty frofo that source is praise in
deed. Truth impels him to admit that the 
accident of royal birth does not imply ratèr
ent viciousuees. For a model pair of kid 
gloves, though, quinn’a is the place to call.

Tbe Dead.
Peter Rylande, Liberal-Unionist member of 

Parliament for Burnley, Is dead at London.
Fair and Celden.

:
East Toronto.

L Aid E- A. Macdonald is bent on running 
the East Wisiou of Toronto, as the letter

BSLnLits and effect a thorough organization.

-ust Toionto, . d or an advertisement—

%Eés'S3Bi,q
T“ÆSî^«“T’îïïnSl

gs aâœSxwaÆîsH
P» ^S^'l.ÏÏÜiïiras & an rod. and in tho

^U^tho pubBc to ^oP^rayjxis.
r ma tion that I Tuesday tho 22udtil 5 o'clock P-'d ° g_\. Macdonald. 
Yours very irW. K. A t whil»t tho

ferrœfc® irk10

room, 
rs. Munro■

.si I
Dc Belonged to Dundas, Cnnada.

Brighton, Mich., Feb. 8.—George Cox, 
once a prosperous merchant at Dundas, 
Canada, moved here about a year ago, having 
lost all his property. It preyed on his mind 
so he was irrational at times and he was yes
terday adjudged hopelessly insane. He was 
taken by a deputy sheriff to Pontiac Asylum 
to-day. He has a family of ten small children 
who are left destitute.

Steel wire Mato are now im min all oar 
principal churches, schools, haaks and 
SutoUc buildings. Offices and factory, 6 
Wellington west.

4 «

mill. 136

Flay, Opéra end Concert.
“Evangeline” is doing good business at the 

Grand and so Is "Romany Rye" at the Toronto.
There will be matinees at both theatres to-day.

The Wilbur Opera Company, forty people, 
wUl appear at the Toronto all next week. The 

utoDcc. .. _ in_ .j «oA.tR onons to-morrow. The following
a Meeting te Edl.burab.

Edinburgh. Feb. 8.—At tee conference of r|lfv7o"Wednesday matinee, “Merry War;” teeLtch Liberal Association .held he» to-
day, resolutions were adopted declaring in / sitSday *̂ matinee. ‘'Fra-Diavolo
favor of reform in the land^ l^ws, in favor of gaturday evening. “Mascotte.
l^clrareï~teVrote“Tttmiiqn^
traffic The «nfraeSce rated confident in Sl=” n wmte%roducte wlth the^ne roe^

Father MeClynn Wilt Earn a Living. ic has been tee most snccossful opera of this or 
New York, Feb. 8,-Dr 1dcGlynn tes re- l‘%£££ktmaole SooWy fo getting aspen- "‘t^T'elea.

quested that subscriptions to toe MeGlynn di^^ns for Hjunlels “Judas Maccabe™. WSnfffi «îïït lllidRw »■*
Fund” be stopped. If be * not reinstated in The mate portion Is raptdly ffillngnft and Mil Uwtoséljrea x y tbrongb and can
ïhTprireth™e wUl earn a living by lector- Tonlngton expects teSTve t£e work ready in j “
ing and writing. “ Tery “

0eNotwitlistnndlng the inclement weather a 
lame audience assembled in the Parliament 
street Baptist Church Monday night, to hear

J__ .VRev. C. A. Cook, after which the
revivalist delivered an excellent addresa upon 
“Grace," and reminded Ills hearers that salva
tion was ot God's free and unmerited favor, and 
oould not be procured by any deed of their own. 
Between forty and fifty have during the past 

professed conversions. The meetings will
continue throughout the week.

A beantlfbl line of Frang’seew Blrlbday 
CanlB Just In. McAlnsb A Ellis, apposite 4whom they

On Saturday nights toll-keeper at Hamilton 
took a a lioree-blanket from n Mrs. Harper of 
Flam boro’, because she refused to pay toll. 
Mra Harper got down from her vehicle, broke 
her umbrella over the toll-keopor’s head, re
covered her property and drove on.

Mrs. O'Brien of SL Thomas, wife of Andrew 
O’Brien, who served a terra in penitentiary for 
throwing the stone which killed Antonio 
Moiettion Good Friday, 1884, died of delirium 
tremens on Saturday. She became addicted to 
drink while her husband was in prison.
-‘iRoeolvod. that tee mental capacity^ of 

women is inferior to that of men.” resulted in

toîrinu their housefurnishlngs at Strathems. 
thc houBchirnlsiicr, Yonge-st. S

r ■'
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Weather for Ontario: West and
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■
* team.hip Arrlvela.

At Liverpool : Gallbh

(i L _Oh>ffs fine. Shall I buy a spring hat or a 
seel coat says the average citizen. But stop my 
friend. Old John Frost has not yet said ta-ta to

ÎS5Î3S
fur garments at coot. Ladies should see them, 
corner King and Yonge-streeta.

Mow Could Me leave See.

JWMffKMto tt? SS
pretty teeth made by Rltiue A IvôHY, corner' 
King and Yonge. - 1»

was

to^fWM,. 6*tr retiring.

raran^'-how here and there » breach.
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SELLING OFF!
d Small Wares selling at 40c on the dollar

/ BURN IMG OB SHELL*'.

A Freik Deserlptle» ef ■ l 
mnrkable Steal

From Dowden's lift of 
The people from the snrro 

flocked in crowds to witnee th 
tacle. “The see, with the i»Ui 
Cepraja and Elbe, were before 
men ted watch towers stretd 
coast, backed by the marble-era 
glistening in the sun,pictures 
diversified outlines; ead not a t 
was in sight” Three white 
the yellow sand from low-i 
water mark indicated, but 
cieion, the place of burial 
silent toil went past before they 
the lime in which the body lay 
denly a mattock with a dull 
struck the sk,nll, causing a~ar 
while the men drew beck. T1 
placed and surrounded by wot 
were removed from their shalk 
It was Byron’s wish that the t 
of unusual beauty, should 
but italmost instantly fell to \ 
volume of Kent’ poems which 
with Shelley’s body only tli 
rnained, and this was cast 
Although the fire was greater 
preceding day the body was 
sumed. Three ho*s ela; 
separated ; it then felropen m 
the heart, which 
impregnable to the fire. Trel 
bis hand into the flames an 
relic from the burning. The 
wide autumnal calm and basus 

During the whole funeral 
tary sea-bird crossing and re 
was the only intruder that bel 
of the guard. Byron, who <* 
scene, had swum off to the 
Hunt looked on from the os 
cooled the furnace in the sei 
lected the fragments of bom 
and deposited them in the < 
was over. Byron and Ht 
Pisa in their carriage. 
Trelawney, bearing the 
went on board the Bolivar. 
Shelley’s heart, given scon all 
to Hunt, were, at Mary She! 
quest, supported by the ei 
williams, confided to Mary'i 
her death, in a copy of the 
“ Adonais,” at the page whicl 
is swallowed up in iimnor 
under a silken covering the ii 
now shrunk and withered, 
secretly treasured.

8
” ■ rTTjTn \jrroRLD ousnewspapereofthetwo oitioa The use of ÿ^^^^soW auS^rJolSa^ Tll6 Ollsst ft Most EBUBIIIB

’that could stand the expense of a special wire glxty days’sterling « 8M !*•» g JJjfj
to New York, now there are nearly â doeen iterfingâemand. 1 » **■» » **•“*

o 11 ® leased at an average rental of $20,000

Apropos of Uncle Sam’s present need of 
'coast defences he is advised that “ big guns
are wanted first of all______________

New York Herald : Out in Kansas a rascal 
got somehow tangled up in trope one end of 
Which was fastened to a very restive horse.
The horse started on the dead run, and, as the 
criminal could not keep up, a very serious 
accident happened to hi*. The Vigilance 
Committee say they are sorry for the occurr
ence, but at the same time express fc hope 
that no other rascal will commit a like crime, 

the horse is stiU alive and the rope 
has not been materially injured.

The lady of the White House gives wine to 
her guests, but herself drinks only water, while 
they are drinking trine. She has also substi
tuted “stately bows” for handshaking, which 
latter is rather a tiresome exercise, sometimes.

As an arbiter of peace or war General Bou
langer now gets himself talked about almost as 
much as Bismarck. Evidently he has the confi
dence of the French people, while, he is the 
idol of the army.

V

MONTREAL
CARNIVAL

VIA THE

Canadian FaciSc R’y

I Morning gewiweperv
uric* t'a

iraKnrmM matbl
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Fancy Goods an
at Millinery. Flowers, Feathers, etc., selling at 40c 9” the 

d6"Bd*ymtou«ro.-, Mantles selling at 50= on the del-

"“■‘suta?V&» and Satin» selling at Me en

and Mourning Goods selling at Me on the 
' 4*"8yâE«g& and Corsets selling «Me «ü the della* ^ 

“PS!!&S, Flannels and Woollens seUiag at Me on the

"""KSs^Shug or advertisingdedge^ hnt a ««.-•«
Clearing Sale, which a visit to our stores will pr

PETLEY & PETLEY
KiNC-ST. EAST. OPPOSITE THE 1*AR11ÉT. TOBONT .

CIGARS: " a year. Between lAauka 
Bld. I AskedT

Counter.TORONTO./ I

rCables do. I_____~ lnf—------
the dollar, a4IhVHTUIHtl BATES. 

iron men Lixa or a6ati ttvs.1 
.nWWiarr advertisements, ten conta parllnd: «*»■ 

jWstaiemenu, twenty cent» per line. nçatha
Coodenaed advertisement*. one cent n word. Dcatha

SSSff—'
ns World's lUenhena CaUU SB.

IN THE MARKET.
Petleys’.

Dress Goods
NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE

Active flnetuntlone in the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators “!makemonoyfeSoJ^ti^givy toPoeS°.roU^

tolMto/yFtiHnronnnUoanlnbout't^o^n^ots

* our Book, which wUl bo forwarded free on 
application. :

Maire e’'Hijo,
B1 Padre,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

%

The Line Which Bens the1881."-PAY MORNING. FEB. , r
FINEST EQUIPMENTne Berrors .r Ball way Aerldcats.

- TLm. Z>. ------
llnnkcr and Broker,

88 Broad and 84 New Stroots. New York City

oKÆCWnMî:
short ribs $(>.75. 

on city <
highest Ü3B,

» Ubecause
fiy companies arc 
perience to understand that human liven come 

- ho more than steam heating and safety lamps 
would cost, the latter will be Prided. So 
far they refuee to believe that such is the fact, 
end nothing but exemplary damages ev^rwi 
make them believe it. It is the old story of 
making one of the directors ride on the cow 

The latter idea ^having been

IN THE WORLD.

RATES VERY LOW-
oil market: Opened631, dosed 612; 

lowest 61. l.lFull particulars from any 
agent of the Company.ê 1348

to 74o fdr goose. Barley nominal at 45cto «to. 
Oats at 33c to Sic, and poos at wô to 
5to Hay duD, none received, and prices no*i

forequarters, and $5.50 to $7 for hindquarters. 
Mutton $5 to $6.50. Lamb $7 to $8.

St. Lawrence Market was a Verrdull mar-

and‘°:c™o™.d Ito* to Jac;0- inforior ' cnlA 
7o to 8c. Emb, 7c to Ho, tor front ^and.lîo
jointif 12e to°J3o: infer?™ontA Oc toIb8?:0)]»
*, Si.’S'.iR W .jj

ss£’asriirs.“L"f^a
SÆSfio.«.T4f

Turnips, per bush., 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
35c. Beets. 50a

It Is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

vm un

I ladlMtM
crystallized into legislation 
innocuous desuetude, but it is nevertheless a 
food idea in the abstract. Time was, and 
time may be still, when it cost more to ki a 

with a railway train than it cost to kill a 
human being, because jiriee are somet.me, 
animated by the spirit in which the cattle
«anchors of the southwest permitted a mur
derer to escape, but pursued a horse thief to 
the most convenient tree. Accidents will 
happen upon the best of railways as well as 
in the best of families, but let it be under- 

. stood that exemplary damages will be.giveg, 
to the heirs of every victim of an upset rai - 
way stove or an exploded car lamp, 
and preventive measures will at once 
be attempted and ultimately provided, 
there is no insuperable difficulty in the way

of accident

Men’s Furnishing Department.b General Ocean Ticket Apcyl UfB I SOIS, M. D. MURDOCH & GO.Our able political editor was yesterday much 
interested in an esteemed contemporary’s 
article en titled “The French Frontier.” Think
ing it must necessarily refer to the Ottawa 
and its frontier counties, the political editor 
was disgusted to find it full of allusions to the 
Rhine and Alsace and Lorraine. He insists 
that relations are more strained oiy the Ottawa 
than on the Rhine, though, why anybody 
should want to strain his relations upon either 
river the managing editor cannot understand. 
Straining thèir wives’ relations—mothers-in- 

That and such—Plight be understood upon
general principles. __________

It is amusing to observe in the present 
campaign how hard the good Globe tries 
to say something to hurt the Tories, and how 
hard the esteemed Mail tries to avoid saying 
anything that miglft hurt them.

The New England fishermen boast that the 
Belmont bill will be pushed through, but 
pushing through the Belmont bill and pushing 

. through Canada are horses of different colors. 
Thifc is not an original discovery with us, 
as it Was fouhd out so far back as 1612.

Ten Thousand (10,000) Dozens69 Tenge-street^ Toront®.MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

offering the Lowest PossibleTHE CARNIVAL SXXaWe are now 
Rates to or from

SCARFS AND TIES
PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEK.

“GFRIF’1 France,
Germany,

Italy,
Switzerland,

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

Lowest Rates Guaranteed. 
Call before booking.

ISSUED TO-DAY
Is the finest work of art ever prodnced in Caji- 
ada. It contains 24 pages, and in addtüon to 
the regular reading matter and small cartoons, 
it contains _ .
n Magnificent Cartoons, in
,1 Colors, with Broad Gold
U Border.

The like of this waa never seen before. The

PRICE, TEN CENTS, *

r -123
JK» -t destroy 

life has been demonstrated upon Russian 
roods, and the demonstration has been re
peated upon the elevated railways of New 
York. Substitutes for inflammable illuminât- 
ing oils are practically more difficult matters, 
but it should not, in thesfrinventive days, be 
impossible to invent a safety lamp, the up
setting of which would extinguish the wick 
This has been attempted, by means of a valve, 
but the attempts have not met with success, 
we believe, certainly not with acceptance. At 
all events, the traveling community thinks 
that something of the sort onght to and could 
be accomplished. To shy nothing of the cost 
to the railways by the loss of, rolling stock 
which they sustain through fires following 
upon collisions and similar accidents, the loss 
which they sustain by frightening the timid 
and nervous from railway travel through tl.e 
danger of being made the victims of an auto 
da fe cannot be inconsiderable. Some effort 
should be made to minimize the horrors of 
railway accidents by those who are financially 
hurt by such calamities.

5Markets by Telegraph.
Liverpool, Fob. 8.—Spring wheat 7s 4d 

to 7s 5d ; red winter, 7s 3d to 7s 6d;
No. 1 California, 7s 6d to 7s 6d. No. 2 
California, no stock. Com now, 4s 4d. Peas,
5s 5d. Pork, 65b. Lard, 35e 6d. Bacon, long 
clear, 36e; do, short clear, 36e 6d- Tallow, 24s 6d.
Cheese, 64s 6d. Wheat quiet; fair demand ; 
offering freely. Com steady; fair demand.
Receipts of wheat for the past three days, 88,- 

centals. of which 35.000 were American.
Corn for the same time, 38,300 centals. Weather 
clear and Cold.

Beekbohm's Despatch: London. Fob. 8.—
— Floating cargoes — Wheat dull ; maize 
quiet and steady. Arrivals—Wheat, one.
Sold — Wheat, one; Maize, two ; waiting 

wheat two. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat, very few bids in market ; maize, 
weaker, Mark Lane-Spot good Danubian 
maize. fls6d, was 21s 6d; do prompt shipment,
21s 3d for now; No. 2 spring wheat, Prompt 
shipment (steamer), 34s to 31s 3d, was 34s 60.,
French country markets weaker. Weather Mj 
England frosty. Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet 
and steady. Maize quiet and steady. Parls-
~ yo^Feuticdtion steady; middling 
uplands 91c ; do New Oylosns 9 11-18. Flour- imC~fiYTEÏtSON has removed to uPCol 
ltocelpis 20.000 bbls.. heavy: saies 11,000 bills. £ ) we avomic, one block west of Yonge
\Vltt:iti—Receipts 44,006 bush ; exports 170.000 8treot. 1 loure 9—1, 4—5, --------------- .
bush; spot trifle lower; options heavy; snlM yVIl-EÏ)MUND KINO. Llt.C.P^ London 
2.664,000 bush .future. 180.000 bush spot; No g | | Corner Queen and Bondstreéts. __

3# ^0,2»ob^hc i&5°2Xt SÆIlTdÆSSipïïred nervous

PnnU.,U M.D..
er • sales 495.000 bush future. 76.000bush spot; _■ 326 and 328 Jarvis-stroet. Specialty, ohiid-
No. 2 30c mixed western 361c to 38c, ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 tod p.m., 
white 1 do 38c to 42c. No. 2 Feb. ana Saturday afternoons excepted._____________j—

aro “A" 5 5-16C, cut Toaf and crushed («0 to O (’larcnre-squarc.
«Je. powdered 5J to 61c, granulated 5jc. _ K P™. . dM.’RNEIt M.D. " L.JV1. & L.l(~ 

Chicago^ Feb. 8.—Wheat *«rket dull and FlTUO^ti ireinna. office hours: 8.30 to 10

rA!;.,^“.r.»jssvrÆ
heavy. Pork "declined 20c to 26c. Lard and

83c Com-Feb.. 353c, March 35«c May iOjc.
Oats—Feb. 23jc. M'lrch 25c May »1=. Pork
5rM^.571MM!hroh’1$&M^7 Jg

No^ Nmm l^No / Su

$5 75 to $5.85. Short clear sides $7.«> to $7.15.
Receipts—Flour 26,000 bids, wheat 38,000 bosh,^75,000 bush, oats 106,000 bosh, 3000 
msn barley 50,000 bush. Shipmente-Flmir 
27 000 bbls., wheat 5000 bush, com 29,000 bush, 
oats 127,000 bush, rye, 1000 Lush, barley 25,000 
buslK ______ -

SAMSON, A Terrible V
—arouses the apprehensions 
And yet the wild havoc of <3 

Sad to relate, women 
to year with chronic disease 
peculiar to their sex, know 
growing worse with every d 
no measures for their own n 
“Favorite Prescription" is 1 
long and learned study of f 

' It is guaranteed to cure.

Now we see the effect c 
American “colony” in Tore 
The Canadian ne 
fishery dispute,

‘ - United States as “thievee.
good many who visit Canada 

—You need not cough all 
friends ; there is m. 

running tlie risk of contract 
of -the lunes or 
get Bickle’s Anti-Consuil 
medicine cures coughs, coU 
the lungs and all throat and 
promotes a free and easy ex] 
immediately relieves tue/M 
from viscid phlegm.

Miss Grace—What do y<

The Intercolonial Railway
©F CANADA. KENNEDY & CO.

BIOHELIFTI,
Puts it within the reach of all. The ea'es will 
be enormous. It will sell better than the A* 
manac, which is now out of print, so be sure 

get your copy early. For sale at all the 
bddtotores or at “Grip" office.

C
and

(MX)
SPECIAL OFFERS.

For one dollar only—Grip from Fob. 1st 
to Aug. 1st. including Carnival and Jubilee

“Prominent Reformers, for 92.
Address

The Royal Man. Passenger and

ararc&itt
Printo &ward Island. Cape Breton, Now- 
oundlanSTBermlida and Jamaica.

.
Secretary Manning, of President Cleveland^ 

cabinet, says tkere is no cause for war over the 
fisheries dispute. Tins is about the only man
ning their navy has got. ______

More murderers committing suicide ! Their 
graves would be kept greener if they had be- 

suicides before becoming murderers.

orders wspapen, 
refer to I■

and nay’.MW* CHINA HALL,BMP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Off.,
T6 and 78 Fronkatrcet,Toronto.

Uj 8.30 a-m. t™i,L„îll2r*5îîî

and general merchandise, 
colonial in conbertion ttgCThpjg £

HtiifSïotiequ’^esUrcigMrouto between

Canada and Great Britain.. , $ * _rt(Aa

Ik POTTlMiNK,
Cliief Suporintciiilcat.

Moncton! N?£.jSuvoniher ffith. 183*1-_______ „

All declarations to the contrary notwith
standing, the Chicago News insists that no 
human body ever was or ever will be petrified. 
It certainly must be impossible to petrify a 

who has lived, moved and had his being 
on Chicago’s mud by burying him in a Chi
cago graveyard. Other graveyards may have
different effects.________ ________ ___

The report comes that gold has been dis
covered in San Diego. We infer from the 
color of this bait that Southern California is 
short upon ïfenderfeet, and that the glorious
climate fake no longer draws._______

Regarding Massowah, at which point the 
Abyssiniens are knocking the tar out of the 
over-ambitious Italians, last night’s despatches 
say that King JohlT has sent word to Major 
PiaUo offering to renew peaceful relations 
with the Italians upon condition that the 
latter do not attempt to extend their bound
aries beyond Massowah. In view of the fact 
that the Italians are hunting their holes, and 
cannot extend, this reads as though King 
John were playing it upon Major Piano. 
King John> Abyssinia predecessor played it 
upon Great Britain once until Napier went 

and took his scalp.

yourELÜOmSOï, f.49'Kinc-st. East, Toronto.
IN-STOCK the Largest Assortment ir 

the Dominion of

China, Blaus ft Earthenware

*V: /
NOW

l
Decollators and Dealers ill 

WALL PAPERS,
STAINED Gl.ASSt,

hand-painted TILES,
' P.tWQliKTUV

FLOORIN'ti, ETC.

man

About «our and Coal.
Mr. Blake has bo far drawn m his free 

that the coal and flour

!
silhouette^ Mr^F’ojjJF ru|
very good inyvur choili of 

Fagg- Fogg—O» the contr 
Aren t these prints of dark»

—To ladies. The great 
enmplexiob : Cue of Wi 
Liver PiUs taken nightly, 
druggists.
Hit took five physicians to 
from the throat of a Frew 
River the other day. We 
that beat tilts case. Tm « 
have beeu tumble to got a < 
poçlwts.

—There are cawes of coni 
vauced that Bickle’s Anti-1 
will not cureJ^ut noue ao l 
give relief. For coughs, « 
tioiiM of the titroat, lung* 
specific wkiofe bat «étrer b 
|t promotes a free «
thereby removing thé pha 
diseused parts a chance to

JNTKMPKMAA’CM IK

Also in ornamental grades from all the best .srade horns as to say 
duties should not be abolished, but merely 

'Teduced. But should the hard coal mmes at 
Banff, in the Northwest, be as productive as 
expected, and should Ontario be able in a few 
years to draw her supply of coal from James 
Bay, then he fnay as weU withdraw altogether 
bis objection to duties on coal, both hard and 
soft And, by the way, what will become of 
the stereotyped Gnt objection to the odious 
bread-tax” when the regular export of wheat 
from the Northwest has risen to ten, or fifteen,

- or twenty million bushels per annum? In. 
fact the “bread-tax” argument has reached 
the stage of absurdity already, for everybody 
must «knowledge that even now thepnoe 
here is fixed by the Liverpool price. Where, 
then, does the alleged "bread-tax” oppress the 
poor man, or where does its particular effect 
come ini Merely in this way—that it gives 
the sale and the custom to our own producers 
and our own dealers instead of to foreigners.

1côSSffi* Ann SkîTn’ÆSM
gp to England in March.

SBELLIOTT & SON,
34 BM-STMtr, NUB (INC.

Glover Harrison, Importe»;

IJ. NICHOLLS. 
Carpenter, clr.. 
Haa, removed to 

221 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kindsEd$f. McKeown

lcss diseases of pertoiis residing |*D
can be referred to. The tacts are mcomestible. 
Call or send for testimonials. 
which yield meet readily to this tUMMentWt 

alysis, rheumatism, neuralgia. Ate,.sleep- 
oosnosH dvBDODâifi, St. V^itus dance, kidney dSe 'gen^l'dehiW, loss of nerve power. 
Consultation free- D. Armstrong, Magnetic 
Practitioner, 288 King-st. West,

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OFIntends making February a lively month 
in Dry Goods. Ladies who appreciate 
unprecedented Bargains would do well 
to call and inspect our Surplus Stock of

Dress Goods, Silks,
Mantles, Linens,

, Cottons, Sheetings,
Flannels, Blankets, 

Hosiery, Gloves, ^ 
Laces, Corsets, w 

Etc., Etc.

A

HOTELS AMD RICSTA VKAlfTS
QuîiîmiBERMUDAliar

lesy f4BERMUDA i#
VINCENT T. BKtlO, Pnor.

Choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigar*
416 Yongo street, Toronto.

Latest hi Billiard and Pool Tables.

I^HFKBSS IIOTHL.
sag YONQE-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and reetatirant.
$1 per day. ““So»! 1 

N. Ik—Visitor® to Toronto will find comfort 
ablo accommodation, ____________ gi ^

!

ng weekly. The .situation, of those blonds 
Sou th of the Qtilf Stream renders

Importa nt.
-When visiting New York City, save Bag

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
the grand Laien Holel, opposite Grand

71H.YT.-IL r.A ft OS.

tile Dominion; no piefti in extracting; artidciai
seta, upper or lower, $8. ________________
ÏA3 C. BATES, Cental Surgeon-Head?L.°nMl

reduced. Teeth $7.50, gold alloy fillings gc,
vitalized air $L_______________ .?L-
1 W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 15 King west 

»!• Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
"“Te

mouth.________________ ____ ____
E. SNIDER, DKNTIST-Offlceand rô- JML. sidence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 

gas administered: 26 yoars practice.__________ _

file Addlellow le OrlakU
ABfalliM N

From the LooAm 
Of late years the 3wil 

threatened by the curse oil 
Englishmen are troubled bj 
know.too much of the am 
treat its Sx tension to their 
light mbfortune. As we w 
easion to ihow, the ad diets 
ing has been spreading in 
fcpiialling rapidity. The fs 
during a suecession d aoM 
thing to do with the inersd 
drinkers, cut off fronvthsilj 
bave compensated- themsalj 
at once cheaper and more a 
decisive effect. Absence, a 
over the liquor trade has <xj 
result. A i»r«tical eonwd 
dpideinic of inebriety whiq 
he on the point ni convertij 
workmen and a large secti 
ranks into eonfimied dll 
any public spirit, witliew 
are conscious of the iwoj 
perplexity has been M 
legislative remedy. 
m«hinery does not Sj 
tli rough tne iutric«y oftl 
rai and Cantonal checks, 
been set in motion, and 
briefly recorded the issus. , 
a compromise. Much I 
hitherto been imiiortecLJ 
thougli scarcely worse tha] 
the future it will virtnal 
prohibitory customs dusti 

„ as muoli in deference to m
as to the claims of natives

„ Swiss distiUers srs to be sj 
tions which make them Fa 
are to manufacture «ndsl 
No unwholesome sebstsaa 
ed, and the potato in part 
peremptorily. For tom# 
sided the bulk of 8wi#J 
spirits potato brandy isM 
The entire produce of-the!
taken by the Confédéral 
for it the cost price. Jr 
expenditure the distiu 
residual products. Ijfjj.^Utorthepresmit.'dj 

Srade at 120 to 150 francs I 
St existing »*** 
which » to be divided I

stars sns
to the latter. Tlosuri

sasîÆ athe Confsdsretioo mU 
national revenue, toretm 
Canton, have to surremlel 
lion on alcoholic liqtiorn 
si>end, to the latnjar»"

taxes on foreign aitoT"q 
distillers from Frenmi-a

MLambs and Their Fleeces.
Regarding the interesting Wall-street pro

cess of “shearing the lambs” a New York 
paper has the following suggestive remarks : 
Wall-street would not have been Wall-street 
If it bad not foUowed the signing of the Inter
state Commerce Bill with an advance in prices 
and a sharp squeeze of those who sell what 
they do not own. Because it was obvious that 
securities onght to go down, and therefore all 
the “lambe” had sold in expectation that they 
would go down, therefore the first thing done 
Was to put securities up and collect the fleece 
of the innocenta. Stocks closed half a dollar 
per share higher than the week before, not
withstanding the depression caused by the 
panic in foreign markets. Of the severity of 
that depression, it is said that the loss in 
value of securities handled at the London 
Exchange was over $200,000,000, and an 
English statistician is quoted as saying that 
this would set b«k France, Germany, 
Austria, Italy and Spain from two to five 
years. One is puzzled to know how the Eng
lish statistician can tell attout that, but the 
reverse was evidently severe. It is proof of 
the strength of this market that so small 
a decline occurred here when the depres
sion abroad was so great. Strength, however, 
is of two kinds. It is no longer denied that 
the investing public has disappeared from the 
market, and the powerful speculators who 
have taken large loads of stocks in order to 
advance prices do not want them to keep, but 
to sell again. If foreign and American inves
tors show a disposition to sell hereafter, the 
upward tendency may not last long. At 
present, the indications from Europe make 
people think that war is probable, and beliefs 
upon which men act affect markets whether 
those beliefs are mistaken or not

C6WrHandsomely Famished Rooms Jitj^and 
upwards per day. 
and all Modern Co

European Plan. Elevators, 
nveniences.

mîlSs S°all

firet-
class hotel in the city.__________ ___ *“

PREVENTS 
Co. also des-

BRIDGE & CO.. Agents, 51, Broadway, Now

I, KG ALCAnpS. _______ ^4«I5iiEESF
. 1) PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.—A. Society and private funds for invest

ment. IX)west rates. Star Lite offices, 32 Wel
lington street east. Toronto. _____________ __
i VAMERON & CAMERON, Barristers, 
\> Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate n„mPmnAiexander Cameron.______ Alfred B. Cameron.
V VANNIFF & CANNIKF, Barristers, Sollic- 
1 ; tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Fobtxr Canniff, Husky 1. Cannikil_______

ARLES EGKRTON MoDONALU. Bar-
CEamberaü’ Tdffië^LTV»

f.
1

lb- cars,
depots. is-at

A Special Feature will be

\ Embroideries,
Corsets and Gloves#

Not for Annexation.
Editor Wortd : At present there is much 

talk about the “Independent Press,” and a 
great deal is said against party papers as being 
directed by or in the interests of one man. 
Let us have an independent press by all 
means, but let it be in Canada’s interests that 
it is independent. A Toronto magazine calling* 
itself independent in its last issue has a 
stiering editorial in favor of annexation to the 
'United States. This paper—Toronto Truth— 

“«There is not a district in Canada 
not those Who wish this”

week"T2«.ted^Vflae|m^1.ctU 

^Special rates to those desiring comfortable

:ss=Sii=svii,s2
looking after tiio comforts of the traveling

' 1KVKNN HO***-,
URINER KINO AND Y ORESTS., Tordfito

( irai cum iEmbroideries from 3c to $1,50.
Corsets from 37£c to $2.50*

Gloves from 35c to $2.00.ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

t

Loan ft Savings Company,streets._____________ -_______ .... -----

It
"f^DWÂ'RD MEEK—llarristor. Solicitor, etc.,
JTj C5 King-street east, Toronto. ________
TCWLLERTON, COOK & miller Barels- 

tore, ote. Money to lend. 18 King-street

EDWARD McKEOWN.GREATEST IMPROVEMENT of the age. to CHURCH STREET, TORONTOivs:
whereSSIK» fiW®

Now, all this sounds very fair from Truth s 
point of view. But I would like to ask ^ou, 
Mr. Editor

DR. STOWESL
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street. 18* Yolige-strccl, * doors 

from Oncen west.614Telephone 984. Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished. ^ 

$1 FKIl DAT.
7. But I would like to ask you, 

JUr if Canada intends to thrust her-

say to Uncle Sam : “ Here we are ; take us !
You want our fisheries and we want less tax- 
ation ; it costs too mach to keep up custom 
houses in Canada !” The latter evil seems to 
be the worst that the would-be annexationists 
groan under. If all is true that tins article
asserts, let us throw our loyalty (which is only 
brag) and our freedom to the winds. 
It is a pity that our forefathers ever fought 
and bled to found our happy homes if their 
sons are so ready to resign them.

But, Mr.Editor, I know that whatthewnter 
in Truth asserts is untrue. It is quite pos
sible to have friendly relations with another 
country, and still to prefer our own, and .1 
think every true Canadian does prefer his 
own. If the writer id Truth is so fond of 
American rule let him go and live under it. 
He will find many things to pay taxes for 
over there that he will not approve of, and 
ijerhape he will discover, too, that an editor s 
life under the Stars and Stripes is not a whit 
easier or pleasanter than under our own flag. 
I have friends in the States, and have lived 
there long enough to know that there are 
many American citizens who, in spite of their 
much talked-of freedom, would like to live in 
this Canada of ours, where people have time 
to enjoy as well as to make money. There is 
probably no country in the world but labors 
under disadvantages of some kind, but let us 
not in striving to escape present ills fly to 
others that we know not of. , - .

If the writer of that editorial m Truth 
would start a subscription list to send off the 
annexationist people to the States he would 
find more ;>eople—1 venture to predict—wil
ling to subscribe to the list than those ready 
to accept of its aid. A Canadian.

Wellington, Feb. 5. __________ _
UXAMCIA!, AHU COMMERCIAL,

.re:.xFxasrcn !44. TitOTTKK,It.7^5 W. BADGËROW & CO.. Barristers, So- Poplar Dry Goods House.if V deposits received in amounts from ten 
dollars upwards and interest allowed hall- 
yearly at highest current rate. 

DEHBNTliKBS.-A s

563 ProprietorDENTAL SURGKON.I
HAB REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

M. DKADY.
ft. ^voyancer^etix'’ « Y^

Chambers, Toronto-street, loronto._____ -
TT'ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Boucnors

eoial rate allowed for 
Po^ïKetomprâÿ^ndSlnggWe/^th

Executors and trustees ot estates are authop 
ized by law to invest in the debentures of ^is 
Company. , f

KHIH O OONNOR IIOIISKR W
at the hay market.i

COAL AND WOOD DEALER.

East, Toronto, on Tuesday. 15th *Februory»

lWreC»«eftinÆ 1ht

. “1. “ti,e said Trustee will proceed to 
Painless Extraction or Ho Cfchtge. affibSto the assets of the said Debtor among

prize in gold filling and gold plate work. person or person! of whose debt or claim he
M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and JhaU not then have had no 

Bcrkeley-sts. The largest and most complete E> R. C. CLARKSON* IVastèa
lui of?“ in CanadaT Telephone 722. * 26 Wellington-bL Best, Toronto

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY BTOEBTR FOR BIG BEERS AND FINK CIGARS.^ > 

Bose' Ale and Gnlnnoss' Stout on Draught. 
riiiiii TEkBAPm, ~

69 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. K. COOPER. PROPRIETOR,
Dealer In wine», liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eta 

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. AU «portai 
and dramatic papers on flip.____________

BAKKttL. ~

Just received this day from Boston 1 Barrel 
Clams.

Chambers.
A. J. Flint.__________ ______________
f-SUGIl MACMAHON. y.C„ Barrister, etc,
M 10 King street West. ______________135
TTALL. DKWART & CO.. bnrristorSL souci 
I I tors, attorneys, notaries, etc, 80 and 32
King-street east, Toronto. _________ _____
■ A. MÂCDONELL—Barrister, solldtor, 
J, etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds
to loan.___________________ ____ _____________
TTn. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
ep. Company's buildings. 65 Yonge street,
Toronto. ____ ______________ _
TT' INQSFORD. BROOKE & GRF.ENK—Bnr- 
IV nstors, Solicitors, etc.. Toronto and 

ton, Ontarlo-No. 10 Manning Arcade: s

ssiftasss^t8 rpassrMB KOOK it, GkouokGkkkkK^______
TV ERR, MAC1X1N ADD. DAVIDSON * 
lv PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors. 

Notorles, etc, etc. Masonlo HaK loronto
sljOCl{’ jSii^Q.C, WM. Maodonaia

ftii; f)A vinsoh. s JOHN A. PATKK9QN.
fniTVRENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers.h iSÏÏ&bSï:Î5eCro°nMk|S
T aWRKNCK 11. BALDWIN, barrister,

Toronto.___________ K ___________ I______ 7
l i oBRlDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
if I Solicitors, 16 Victoria-etrcet. A. B. Mc
Bride. Richard Armstrong.______________
mjl'ONEY TO 
ItX upwards

VITALIZED AIK.
e

1 Money to Lend »n Farm and City 
Property.%; •

a WALTER 8. LEE, MAMACER.m
5 ■—f

so
Wi

«C PHRENOLOGY.7<o.
1 V . . :

ie^r'glv“eu “by^WALLACE 
.iAloîfigraduatc of the Phren-

Sut-
MainBemnrîtnble ItcHlguatlonH.

Mr. Daniel Manning holds the office of Sec
retary of the Treasury, the one generally 
eounted next in imixirtance to that of Secre
tary of State, and which is really the 
important of the two, except when complica
tions with foreign powers are “on.’ Well, lie 
has determined to resign, and it is expected 
that he will certainly step out directly the 
lost session of the present Congress is over, 
which will be on the fourth of March. He 
will become the bead of a new bank to be es
tablished in New York, in which institution 
fee Will be joined by Treasurer Jordan, now 
the chief permanent officer of the department, 
who is to be Vice-President of the bank. It 
ean no longer be said of Washington officials 
that “few die and none resign,” at aU events 
not of those belonging to the class of Messrs. 
Manning arid Jordan. _____

*- t
CLAM CHOWDER 

TO DAY AND TO-MORROW,
lice.

mure

■
23163d February, 1887. lOO:o:

RTLLTA RDS.  ___________ „

TÜ6 Yonge-strcct. Toronto.__________ ___ £—

1 Kestanrant and Saloou,
M ADEtAlDDOTaEB* ft*»!'

Finest brand, of wines and llquora 
m-IheWoodhine^Ki^tomroad.)

Meals served on European style. Everythin* 
first class. —

Sratotrk . ...
G hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, et its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be Wiled “The Manufacturers' Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to Insure life 
and to indemnify aàplast accident.

Dated at Toronto, January «th, 188T.
M A. R, CREELMAN,
Solicitor far AppHoaata. 23 Toronto-atreet.

Valentines !
1 \

(Lato■HHI
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
D-n-fi the month o^Fe^maii. close,.

ernes. Dus.^
,,r..................a'» «fl

tiSteSElfe ■" “
. G. 8c B.......J..v..........

G# Vè R............... . ...........^

.

141 ; Nhrht Tolephono 888. ,, ___
ZX NT A RIO VETERINARY "COLLEGE 
Il Heme Infirmary. Tomiwrance st.reot 
principal or assistants in attendance daj or

aKT- . ~

H-ÎSSEBSEHI
Krimcc. Studio. 81 King-street East, Portrait

Front “one cent" to “ten dollars” 
inch. A full assortment 

of Comics.
LOAN in sums of $50,000 and 

s at 5 per cent. Maclaren, 
acdonald, Mkrritt 8c Bhbplby, 28 and 30 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
SURVEYORS.

fil Adclalde-street Bast. ; 136

-If HTWEfflSrfihgraVer <SPWoS 
.1 . laide street east, Toronto.
Uon to all orders, and work gu

r , t ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicltore, 
It1 notaries and cdnveyancors, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto. 
fthEAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers. 
H, solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. ltaru, Q.C., Walter Read, 11. 
V.Knkitit. 816

fTuesday Evenino, Feb. 8. 
The Ivoeal Stock Market this morning was 

Bank shares

v- Vn Chicago it is given out by certain Board 
of Trade commission firms that a syndicate 
eue,posed of New York and Chicago capital
ists is about being organized in the former 
city for the purpose of «instructing a new 
telegraph line ' between Chicago and New 

is to be known as the

The Toronto Heto Company
42 YONGE-ST.

Spainting.I $ is

j ■ i
KUOTsaS£

pt atten*dull, without special feature, 
irregular. Montreal easier at 241\bid, and On- 
td^o and Toronto unchanged at U6 and 212 bid 
respectively. Merchants' wafri29* bid, and 
Commerce weaker, there being sales of 60 
shares at 132 and 96 at 1231. Imperial i higher, 
with buyers at 137, nnd Federal unchanged at 
105} bid. Dominion sold at 222 for 40 shares, 
and Hamilton is i easier at 136 bid. North
west Land easier, the best bid being 60s. 
Freehold Loan was wanted at 168, aqd Can
ada Landed Credit Co. at 129, 
sellers. Farmers' Loan easier at 121 bid, and 
Manitoba firm with buyers at 96. The others 
arc unchanged, lu the afternoon tho market 

dull, willi very little change In quotations. 
Montreal cosier at 240 bid, and Merchants’} 
better in bid at 129}. Commerce steady* with 
buyers at 1231. and Federal was 106} bid. Do* 
minion rose i m bid to 221|, and Standard gold 
at 1261 for 20 shores. Western Assurance 15$

11.00

culls, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Garpinkw.
CENTS per dozen pieces-[Colla*» nnd 

550 Cufib—Toronto Steam laundry. 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE.

12.40
their sleohoj on t 
freed from flscsl 
■owers. flenltesy 
that deletsvtoe» « 
end the Ne^î
money shell h»*-. u

agacwMSM
Biittent fever sre

ijra.it ^
Lwonfor the penediel
ureofNortbropt Lyj
eovery en» Dyspept* M

9.2Ü A**
a-m.

satie- 
KKro HIL'1-ON, ALLAN tc BAUHJL barristers

Gcorgetow1iL>rMc°M:ril86 King-street oast, To- 
ton to, and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baikel_____________________ _____________ 30 a
rrWQMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public,eto. 60 King* 

street east., Toronto.

■Stt jtf j|
un. p.m. mm. ftmj

SiELECTRO AND STRRHOTYrERS' 
wre~T)IVKR fit CO., Electro and ,‘Stereotypers 
It Office and Foundry, It King street east, 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatoh 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. W. R........................... ;ESTABLISHED 1*58.
York. The compdny
How York and Chicago Telegraph Company, 
and its object is to supply brokers and 
mission merchants in the two cities with pn- 
Tnt. wires. It is proiwsed to construqt in 
place of tiie usual single wire a single cable of 

* forty Wires such as are now used in cities. It 
is contended that once such a line is (Smpleteil 
thé forty wires could bo leased tq Chicago and 
New York brokers and commission men at 
ÉBÛU0 a year each, thus yielding a revenue 
from that source alone of $20Q.00Ojt ycirr. 
When not in nse such of tlie wires as miglit 
fe» utieded could be leased at night to the van-

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. 1It 1rsrMRS.S CAROS.

Send postcard. Parties waited on at their own 
residences. _________ __

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, loronto 
Ont. Room 26. Union Block. ....................

1:1510.30U. EL H# Y..».•#*••••••••
u. a Western States... M0 ®-30

6.3V i
General Anetloneerj, Valuators 

and Commission Merchant*.
AUCTION ROOMS:

181 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

7.29

w.16 Klng-st-'Cast. Toronto. ______  .__________
SB HI RO MACHTtrES. ____

kinds of sewtog

without

*

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.
oils,v.| ft west.

T

l
W li Vy N:

1 ■ -J > \ î

6
!

__________________
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DAWBS 86 00-, $50,0001warning i mjj mimus
To my Patroe» and the Pub

lic Generally. -

Fi

1
—

StSSErReStburning or sbullet’s boot. OAjSÉXJtacknowledged to be 
the market
yjj^bSi
oome in con 
the middle, 
fray.”

—“My little aon, » year* of wt was terri
bly afflicted with scrofula. Hi* head was en
tirely covered with scrofulous sores, and hw 
body showed many mark* of the disease. A 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured him. 
-W. J. Beckett, Hymen, Ind. d

A St Paul searcher into ancient history 
positively declares that the forbidden fruit 
was not the apple, but the chestnut. His 
reason is apparseit to any one and doesn t 
need repeating hère.

—Wonderful is the effect of West's World's 
Wonder or Family Liniment. Ofe bottle 
Will effect more cures than four tunes the 
number of any other liniment 86 and 50c. 
All druggists. ™

“Walter, is this an old or a new herring 
that you have brought mef “C®® t yon 
tell?" “No.” “Well, then, what difference
does it make ?"

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing. V

The 18th Battalion of Prescott county has 
been disbonded and Brigade-Major Ifwl» has 
gone to L’Orignal to collect the aocoutronepts.

when lu founder, LleuL-CoL McLean, resigned.

» Fresh Description of a Somewhat Be* 
markable Brent.

MnnUMH |-

, » up?. : • • yi-,' Jil
‘be ln^TÆfllfSr» W'ilUngton-aL, Ottaw

V

BABY CARRIAGES.From Dowden'e Lift of Shelley.
The people from the surrounding district 

flocked in crowds to witness the strange spec
tacle. “The sea, with the island* of Gorgon*, 
Capra}* and Elba, were before us; old battle- 
men tod watch towers stretched along the 
COMA booked by the marble-crested Apennines 
glistening in the sun, picturesque from their 
diversified outlines; and be* a humble dwelling 
wae in sight.” Three white wands stuck in 
the yellow sand from low-water to high- 
water mark indicated, but not with pre
cision, the place of burial. An hour of 
•lient toil went past before they had discovered 
the lime in which the body lay concealed; sud
denly a mattock with a dull, hollow sound 
struck the skull, causing n general shudder, 
while the men drew back. The furnace being 
placed and surrounded by wood, the remains 
were removed from their shallow resting place. 
It was Byron’s wish that the skull, which wae 
of unusual beauty, should be preserved; 
but it almost instantly fell to pieces. Of the 

> volume of Keat’ poems which had been buried 
with Shelley's body only the binding re
mained, and this, was cast upon the pyre. 

^^■^■Akhpugh the fire was greater than that of the 
preceding day the body was but slowly con
sumed. Three hoflfc elapeed before it 
separated ; it then felfiipen across the breast ; 
the heart, which was unusually large, seemed 
impregnable to the fire. Trelawney plunged 
hie hand into the flames aad snatched this 
relic from the burning. The day was one of 
wide autumnal calm and beauty.

During the whole funeral ceremony a soli
tary sea-bird oroeslng and «crossing the pile 

only intruder that baffled the vigilance 
guard. Byron, who could not face the 

scene, had swum off to the yacht Leigh 
Hunt looked bn from the carriage. Having 
cooled the furnace in the sea, Trelawney col
lected the fragments of bones and the ashes 
and deposited them in the oaken box. All 
was over. Byron and Hunt returned to 
Pisa in their carriage. Shenley and 
Trelawney, bearing t the oaken coffer, 
went on board the Bolivar. The relics of 
Shelley’s heart given soon after by Trelawney 
to Hunt were, at Mary Shelley’s earnest re- 
quest, supported by the entreaty of Mrs. 
Williams, confided to Mary’s hands. After 
lier death, in a copy of the Pisa edition of 
“ Adonais,” at the page which tells how death 
ia swallowed up in immortality, was found 
under a silken covering the imbrowned ashes, 
now shrunk and withered, which she had 
secretly treasured.

ive
I o:ITOC

the room •'

IFUsTE PUES IIt has come to 
to my notice that oar- 
^ tain parties In To

ronto have been 
trying to sell to 
ladles Bangs said 

, to have been roan-
IMSSUL"*PZSk

to be deceived Into 
taking an inferior 
claasof Hair Goods, 
but to come to the 

7place where they 
„ „„ _ are sure of getting

The Best ef Value tor Their Honey.

■MSssSiSSS'A. DORENWEND’S
Parte Hair Works.

101 and 10$ YONCB-STREBT,
The “tog Hair Goods Establishment to 

Canada. -

THE FINEST LOTOVREV. SAM JONES.

Gardiner’s Photo Studio,
338 YONCE-ST._________ _

BABY CARRIAGES To be disposed of previous to Stock-Taking. TREMENDOUS SACRIFIOES in I»41» 

W able Collars and Cuffs. Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes. 1346
IV SUB CITY,

J. & J. LUCSD1N, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO. r,JS PRICES LOW.
------------- hi

HARRY A. COLLINS

AT B. LANE’S, 14T TON6B-ST.

Finest Cabinet Wrotee In the elty, elegnnt 
n-lsto BS.ee portiere»-_________ Our Coffee Trade4>

Is rapidly increasing. Ah* 
why Î Simply because our Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices'fair.

Nice Coffee $Oc.i Finest at 35c. 
aad 40c. TRY THEM.

PERKINS, BO YONQB STREET
1

He CoplandBrewing Comp'y
TO I! ONTO,

PHOTOGRAPH EH.

4

p. p. CARET,
$1.00 PER DOZEN

Have mode JOHN McINTOSH,
281 Yongc-stw Toronto.

merchant tailor,
Cabinet Photos for the Holidays. | stylish and ar^'st'CAL,

MICKlITHWITri, at JttWjT. | —ggg

J. FRASER BRYCE, EEEiEHS^i
Tliotographlc Art hindi.. | ^ |(IHfr>TREET EAST.

SPECIAL BREWINGS
of their Celebrated

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they can confidently re
commend ah equal to any im
ported. y <

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the above 4» put np in 15 gallon 
kegs and in bottle for family use.

-West’, dough Syrup .tope tickling in the 
throat, stop, that hacking cough, and gives 
perfect relief ; it is certainly worth a trial 
All druggists. ed

wiSif ttfir of ^°the 

Winnipeg Mamltopen.
—Thoe Sabin of Eclinton says: ‘I have 

removed ten corns from my feet with Hollo, 
way’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou and do 
likewise.

Edgar, lumber merchant, Mitchell, 
died at Hamilton yesterday. He settled In 
Hamilton in 1853 and was a native of Annan, 
Dumfriesshire, Scotland.

—Thomas Myers. Bracebridge, writes: 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil is the best medi
cine I sell It always gives satisfaction, and 
to cases of coughs, cold a, sore throat, etc., 
immediate relief has been received by those 
who use it.”

A two-year-old child of Simon Lalor, hotel
keeper, Hamilton, fell fro* a second story 
window to the street on Suhday and had its 
right log broken.

—Why wlil you suffer wit* 
a few doses of West’s Cough iSyrup will 
you? Invaluable for alnphroat and 
troubles. Consumptives tiy it, Small 
25c., large bottles $1. All druggists.

t. 7^

NICE WORK OF EVERY KIND MADE TO ORDER
was the
of the Repairing done on the shortest possible Nottceandchrnper than

0. L. OOLIJS, 29 Buchaaaii-street.IOT KING STREET WEST.
iEE&^HStidlFOR $15
thaasln the Doinleloa.

David
S’ 135 I

Brewing Office—85 Parlinment-st 
City Offlce-20 King-st. east. 

Telephone Cominnnicntion.

:

ELIAS R0GERS& CO"* You can get a beautiful .

I
\

HUB &• BH1IH8Î UM. BEDROOM SET,
r,„n,roid««sa

James Park * Son,
St Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-st West^

d

Messrs.- O'Keefe & Go.,m IKI OTHER FTEXITTKE AT BREWERS AND MALSTERS, 

lOBOVrO, ONT.

.:.,AJ* a bad cold when

lung Qneen City Livery 8sBoar31ng$teti8s ! EQUALLY LOW PB10M,
150 and 161 Queen-etreet west,^ j —1

TURNBULL SMITH, PHOPMIBTOK. I LI SAIVI Ui
.89 viaeaeTaBEV

Tolepliopo No. , >58. _____

A Terrible Fire
pprelienaions of e whole city, 
ild havoc of dicease startles no

—arouses the a 
And yet the wi
one. Sad to relate, women suffer from year 
to year with chronic diseases and weaknesses 
peculiar to their sex. knowing that they are 
growing worse with every day, and still take 
no measures for their own relief. Dr. Pierce s 
“Favorite Prescription" is the result of life
long and learned study of female complaints. 
It is guaranteed to cure.______._____

Now we see the effect of having a large 
American “colony” in Toronto and Montreal 
The Canadian newspapers, in discussing the 
fishery dispute, refer to the people of the 
United States as “thieves.” That’s what a 
good many who visit Canada are, for a fact. 

—You need not oougii all night and disturb 
\ your friends ; there is no oooasioo for yon 

running the risk of contracting inflammation 
of the tonga er consumption,, while you tab 

— Ket Sickle's Anti-Consumptive syrup. This 
medicine cures coughs, colds, inflammation of 
tire lungs and all throat and chest trouble* It 
promotes afree and easy expectoration, which 
immediately relieve, the throat and lungs 
from vtaoid phlegm. ”

Miss Grace—What do you think of these 
silhouette» Mr. Fogg? Fogg-I think they 
are devilish good. Miss Graoe-You are not 
very good in your choice of an adverb, Mr. 
Fsgg- Fogg—On the contrary, I dunk I am. 
Aren’t these prints of darkness?

* __To ladies. The great beautifier for the
complexion : One of West's sugar-coatid 
Liver Fills token nightly. 30 pilla 25a All 
druggists. i ' ,,,
Hit took five physicians to get a silver dollar 
from the throat of a French 
River the Other day. We Imre known men 
that beat tills ease. Ten doctors of divinity 
bave been ou able to get a dollar out of their

ed specialties:

ENGLISH - HDPPE» ALE
la wood tot lie. warranted equil 

BUKTON brands.
FORTH----^

Warranted equal to Guinness Dublin Stout.

Ales and Porter. Out
“F1L8ENEK” LAtiElt

* \A The empty West.
Man/ A. Barr <it Harper's Magazine.

A grave old man and a maiden fair 
Walked together at early morn;

The thtushes up In the clear cool air
Sang to the farmer planting his corn. ___

And. ob, j how sweet was the fresh-turned
And? oh. how fair were the budding trees 

daisy’s silver ana daffodlfs gold 
Wore full of the happy honey Bees.

S'\
It best

FURNITURE IThe' Provincial Detective Agency 

^SSfc^SfaSEISJi*" I EDWARD CONLEY’S,
■ ~ 345 & 347 P»rltaineHt-sL

roqnir-
Sterry

Jliureli BESTQUALITI COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES» For •5

‘•Ah. look, there’s an empty nest,’* she said. 
“And I wonder where sing the last years 

birds I"

He tore the neat from the swaying tree,
He flung to the winds its moss and htty,

And told, “When an empty nost you se 
Be sure .that you throw it far away.

\

L, oprious i i
has been before the publie for lèverai yearsüpiîSi
discover.

40» Yonge-street.552 Queen-street west.20 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street./ Mdidw — — î MONTHLY PAIM1NT STORE

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early R lrl dooe at reasonable prices. Give
decay, loss of manhood, «te.,I will send a recipe | ug a ^1L * _______________ 361
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joskph T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City._________________________ _

244 Qucen-st. east.
Offices and Yard «

Do! do! Fnef Association, Esplanadc-st., near Berkeley-st ,M3itir
"But whyT she asked with a sorrowing face- 

“ Why may not the pretty home abide r 
“ Because,” he answered. ’’'twill be a place 

In which the worm and the slug will hide. 
Last year ’twee fair enough to its way—

It was full of love, and merry with song ;
Bet days that are gone must not spoil to-day, 

Nor dead joys do the living joys wrong."

& oo.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO,Standard Smelly Works ! QU1LITY IS OCR MOTTO.are 22 Francts-st., Toronto.
best SEATON VILLAGE SAND. ROWE & TESKEY, a No. 1QuafityWof ^ilK^ith’e/'by ^he quart or 

bottle, at lowest rates.

.aU

COAL AND WOOD.tful face—Her first false love had gone far away—
And she thought, is my heart become a place 

For anger and grief and hate to stay Î 
Down, heart, with thy sad, forsaken nest!

Fling far thy selfish and idle pain ;
The love that Is ours is always the best :

And she went with a smile to her work again.

Manufacturers and Importera of\iful and 
before, Band for sale to quantities to suit purchasers, 

prices on application to
XJrOJEHX.--------

Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvis-sj-

TOYS, NOVELTIES, WIRE 

GOODS, ETC.

We do not ask you to take our word, but 
give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city. ! -

S3 BEST DUALITIES- - - - LOWEST RATES.mtrier#
4Semi-Centennial Milk Jo.Geo. Teskby.361W. J. RbWK.Order your Wedding or Funeralwoman at Fall —No otter medicine is so reliable as Ayer’s ——  ----------------

Fmfth^r^mm*™* Am»»WTOVBS !

smnptive, even in advanced stsges of disease.  ̂ BUCK’S celobratod

radiant home,

V

Offices and Yards! 
ORDER OFFICES)

COR. BATHURST and FRONT-STK

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

51 KING-STREET EAST.
QUEEN-STREET WEST.

_ YONGE-STREET.
678 YONGE-STREET.

* 616 YLKtiB ST. /
r

—Tliere are caves of consumption so far ad
vanced that BiAle’s Anti-Consumptive Svrup 
will not cure, but none so bail that it will not 
give.relief. For coughs, <çWs ajd all affec- 
tion. of the tlmrnt, lungs and chest, it » a 
spécifia which has never been known to Ml 
u igomotes a free and easy expectoration, 
tlierebv removing the phlegm, and gives the 
diseased pal ts a chance to heal.

ItITKMriiBAKCB IN S WITKNSLAM.

«he Addiction le Drinking Spreading with 
Appalling Sapidity.

, From the London Timet.
Of late year* the Swiss nation ha* been 

threatened by the curse of intemperance, and 
Englishmen are troubled by the news They 
knoiv.too much of the affliction at borne to 
treat its extension to their Swiss friends as a 
light misfortune. As we have often bad oc
casion to show, the addiction to dram-drink- 

in Switzerland with 
The failure of the vintage 

of- autumns has had some- 
Wine

■ J
^s.^adbj’nvnite choicest 

and most ieiicate^j]
—--------- - I I have a beautiful stock of Roses at reason-

666-QUEEH-ST. WEST-666 or
------------ ' VBRRAIi’S

BANKRUPT STOCK

534 )3110
* Hall and Parlor ves. Square and Round. The portions*) milk

E3at0tikland§
Bfi farm.
Whclesom^
Cteon..
Purr -i

HAPPY thought range,

«*Coroe’ B0“",ü“ I
H, B, IS. 17 AND 10 MERCER-STREET. rate vatoeat ^
Telephone, No. 979. Branch comer Queen TM.*-»*» 

and Yonge-street*. Telephone No. 933.
Weddings and Funerals furnished to first- L—

,______ I class style. Open day andntght. J81

who wahtscheapboots? t„Bhpp g, VICAHS.Moves. Stoves.
Brand “Carnival Numtier"

TELEFHOSB OOMMDSIOiYIOS BEÎWS1B ALL OFF®X ir
Boots, Shoes, Valises, &c. i

r easoned
with the 4 

\*&r leaves only, 
yhomegrown herhs

I ^ NO WATER ADDED 
r/«SA MAKE WEIGHT.

OAKLWDS JERSEY DA IR Y.

>
I

IP.662 ttnren-st. Wrst.Of W. J. CLUFF. bought at 061 cents on 
* the dollar. Selling out

mV49 1/
)'I

Real Eetota Insnranea Collections. 
Property tor sale, to rent; 

or exchange, rents 
collected, eta

16 KI\C,.STREET WEST.

G tor.
Ity Hall.) 
comfort STOVES. ’I38y

6Z4 MONTREAL STAR.
A Superb Number, Price 40 cents.•I /yOWLINO’SBNGUSH PILLS 

ly —Strengthening and Illood 
Purifying Puls, Cure Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia, -Biliousness.

sr’êfo' l&TrMInS
■ III uimm PILLS,for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Jflnil Fever and all Bowel Complaints.

Testimonials of the wonderful
WÊf* sïï
SsSKâ» lished aver M years. Read the 
ÿfagggf following:

agood effect. w M.MooilBOPBk.M.a^

ing has been spreading 
Appalling rapidity. ™ 
during a succession
tiling to do witli the increase of tire vioa 
drinkers, cut off from their habitual beverage, 
have compensated themselves by a substitute 
at once cheaper and more certain to produce a 

Absence of sufficient control

The Cheapest Place to the City for Hall Stoves 
and Cooking Rangea Is at1 k 136ird fta 

d ticket,

ifortable

led Ihla 
epenee In 
traveling 
Nit roll ago
bat they n. 

prictor.

A :MONTREAL WITNESS A
FRANK ADAMS' /Carnival Number. Price 15 Cents.

Ceme early to secure copies at Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot*

\ 932 QUEEN ST. WEST IWinnifrith Bros., \decisive effect.
over the liquor trade has conduced to the same

workmen and a large section °'the “ 
ranks into confirmed drunkards Swiss of 
any public spirit, without respect of ç* 
are conscious of the mortal danger.

has been how to provide a 
The constitutional 

machinery does not operate, very easily, 
through the intricacv of the recprocal Fede
ral and Cantonal checks. At length it has 
been set in motion, and our colnmus bave 
briefly recorded the lesua In some ware it is 
. compromise. Much foreign alod,,,! has 
hitherto been imported. Its <V^>£ “ 
thnugli scarcely worse than the “ative- For 
the future it will virtually be excluded by 
prohibitory customs dues. That PF^aW is

are to manufacture under strict supervi.ion.
S°«dth^totol^TX% forS& Just the thing for a
-’remptonly For some time past it has pro- MAS: PRESENT.
vfded the bilk of Swiss alcohol, and Of all. _______
Inirits potato brandy is the most pernicious. ----------
mh» entire produce of the distilleries is to be

P. PATERSON & SON
trile at 120 to 150 francs the hectolitre. This 
■^existing rates leaves a handsome balança 
whîrh iàK to be divided between the Federal 

"J rLntonal Treasuries, in the proiiortioo 
foSto to the former and three-fourths 

of» fourth to surplus from the State
*° tl,e ih... established i* estimated
”lOr4m (M0 a year. The part appropriated to 
fi ^rvinfed.ration wiU faU into the general 
the Contode «on m for ti,elr q„0tathe
national rcven^'1lder their indirect taxa-
Cadtons have to «urre ftU kinda. ,nd to
bonOT alcoholic liq»ion of ^ Federal au„
spend, to the sa t cf the amount on
t ionties, ton pe intoxication. Tl., de-

iectiomet m. jco(ujt Aich «belter Swiss ’ j Infallible Blood Purlfiei. Tonic, jpiureotl*

^tuUaSSdrS^ SrTtaSSES seWEB PIPES 1
have «P^ge W^tovlta BnQdera and other, to get pur| ^sema „d^, SMnfora.» 

R"T^'irf«tourma*enals shall not be used, p.-keefor“d the^rked, of tomperane. «ha^totmd

s-L" -.s'rtir.csrK.’i
ftg-Sh?the relief of the taxpayer.

country ,wh*"'e"'vtlTnt, should be partiou- 
!”'to ^fgi to r^gutote digestion, the hrer

111] i•A 356 Il II8 TORONTO-8TREET. 1'AParkdale Hardware Store, v

STORAGE.Toronto 3 VP Always on hand a full line of

Builders’ Hardware, Paluts, Oils 
aad Glass.

Tinware manufactured on the 
premises.

Prompt attention. Prices right.

i
shod. »WILL OU RE OR .EUEVS.

»u”e"Eæ' ST1
fluttering

i 1 Æ^41“TŸM^0BR^.CO..Age»ta.ë
I perplexity

legislative
T\

remedy. MitcMl, Miller si Co., IS
, WÂBEIISIISEMEN. ! ERYSIFTuis, A^iDlTYOF _ _ _ _ _ _ _

45 Front-street East. | ««S' BROWN & BURNS,, fBSBSM
CARPET SWEEPERS] »«=?= gjfg&gghggS

=•' v™™ * t (totario-street Gardens, «sfaujgsRSftah— —

[’roprlotor

r HEART. 4
I136

jArs. .
T 216

irakiglit.
that

ii
in th. HninK^6 Microscopic research 1| 
Eu.tocton tubes. ^ and the result »
has proved this to d. been fermu- »
•„ that a *,mP,e^edVdise«e. .récuré I

{ toted whereby these ^plication* 1
^ iri from one to . scriptive pamphtot k 

mode at h0"'e’reee. t of .tamp by A. H.
sent fre^°#oni so5 King-street

i

'OR,
ONLYetc*

leal and 
bporting rr I

531 ■"CTHBEHSSTvTSSSn
Successoral Foley ft Wilks, in

■Reform Cndertakioff Establish- 
■ meat
I «■» Fongeetroet.^oronta

322, 324,1826.

-lied in quantity. Carnations, Hyacinths. Imilaxfeto. Orders for Wedding or Funeral 
drolmS promptly executed by a skilled aril*. 

. Orders ny tnail or telegraph carefully filled, 
I and flowers Safely ehlpSd to any part of the 
I oouhtry.■ LIVER!

BLOOD
IStomuh

%BIST-
v

|{

to 1 Barrel |

iSSk West. K .
Dixon
Toronto. Canada-i 1%136

77 KingtoTteet Bast. Samuel L. Beckett, FloristlW.

J. YOUNG,
the HAM: OWMTAKL

6I oo Scroll Saws. avenue livery,in. * i»»T.
ira OAtt d Car- Yongc-st. andCollege-ave. 337 Tonge Street.

-f a nsHBjKPHONB 671IH9S or nlghL

iB.W.yrAKft* Proprtpfer.

fCvorythinff mm ,Prize Holly, Hemes Saw & Lathe. 
Hemas Saw No. 5, Demos Lathe.

Write for clroulaf and prloa

SBtir GBiTEFUL-COMFOBTlNC.GUIDE., THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.c. nr: cocoa.close

but BICE LEWIS & SON, II ÏÏïlfi f A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue daring or immediately after severe exposure wil 
nositively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
rive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless m 
arge quantities Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

X Ii
a-m. p.in- 8.20 lO.ti H 
8.60 10.00 

12.60 If.
10.30 AW 
11.00 8J0
12.40 9.»

practical plumber,
rit 1220 0VEXN STREET WEST

TBTJtPHONE HW,

52 and 64 Klng-st. eosL Toronto breakfast.

If INP HORSESÉBii SSSES
MAND CARRIAGES 
ÆMH3RBaag§lfn.; H. SPARROW, 87 YONGE-STREET.

«

r86
6.Wti. 2-1

P2[W _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SEND YOURpORSES
Siwtr ripes » BnHtei1 Hnimn- j 0FFI01 TABLAS MA gill-street,
giveC FRIES. A gr-ggfSSSüHl

the world for $25. __ . maan buaincM. Yeuie.
Hardford Desk Agency, 151 YoHge-etree^ 10

a. ra.

! J0.30 7.2»
nM

a.m. p,nv

{“* tjj
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: WEDNESDAY MORNING» FEBRUARY 9, 1887 CONGER COAL
THE TORONTO WORLD: r StockX,TUB T. U. T.B. A.

nraSRaoLL, Feb. a.-The’oLid Lodge of 

the Young Men’» Protestent Benevolent Am- 
aociation opened iU sixth annual
this town to-day. At 480 p-m. Bro. Thou. 
Jutten, J.D.G.M., of Hamilton to the »l* 
senee of the Grand Master, took the chair, and 
K Smith the deputy chair. The Grand 
Lodge was then opened in due form. The 
Committee on Credentials reported the 
following brethren entitled to a 
and rote in the Grand Lodge: — Jutten, 
Hamilton, W. Lee, Grand Secretary, 
Toronto; W. Colville, Grand Treasurer/To- 
ronto; T. Wooster, A.G.S., Toronto; Wm. 
Deaok, G.J.M.CL Ingersell : H. Bossiter, 
Port Credit; W. Livingston. D.GJL, Gana- 
noque; J. tf. MorrowTWcSalk; Thojt BOw- 
erbauk, OakviUe ; Bobt WiUaon G.J.T., 
Toronto; E. Smith, G.P.T., Hamilton. 
Representatives: Wm. Patterson, T. Dunn, 
P.N. Judah, Toronto; F. F. Taggart E. 
Smith and G. K Sharp, Hamilton ; R L. 
Smith, D.D.G.M., Chat. Blow and Geo. Mc- 
Barrne, IngersoU; D. Crothere and J. H. 
Lennox, Toronto ; Win. Armstrong, Dundalk; 
A. Brown said Arthur Kemp, Cwwle. The 
several D.D.G.M.’s presented their reports 
which, as a whole, showed the institution to 
be steadily growing numerwally and finance 

. ally strong. It was decided to change the 

. time of meeting from February to August. A 
The latest betting quotations on the English large attendance of delegates » expected to-

IwS are as follows: 11 to 8 againetThe Baron; morrow. • _________________
Ito 1 each against Enterprise and Florentine. ..==== 1
j Haggerty, the English (champion) swim- I am forcing 10,000 bnlbs of lily ofrallsjrs 

raw. amfwïWainont are matched to swim a hyacinth, lffllum oandldum. nardssus and
ÎSaris race on March 8 at the Fulham Baths, tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and__
Wnfham Green, London, for $250 a side and to nations. I have 3000 roses in full Mooimsamplo
ggjrçygiiw

KuN», tor 10,000 guinea», , are invited to visit my greenhouses on cSurlaw
The Monmouth Park Association bM added J»1Kaatero-nvenuei Jambs Pap^ Floral 

bting tJ&Stt&T irfe ^iaTe ££ A^s»onge„reet Telephone HOI. 

christened the Lassie and Colleen; the distance DEA TBS.

tsæ&Es&A ssrsg&g Joeeph Hüüer’ °*ed
which Mr. M. H. Nolan adds 11000. JeS^FrtiatiVnd acquaintances will please

It Is reported that the Messrs. Dwyer and 
Cmelllr have oome to an understanding » and 
that the Dwyers’ will - take Connemara, sub*

3ÏÏHBBT SP0BÏB6 •:le

TOTHE ELECTORSThe

EIGHTH; ilINTER*ATTOK AL JgOOIWSJfATCB- 
JCS PROPOSER IB MONTREAL. !T akingl in 'Kr

MKRttWGS Atm A.
cameo.

The Annual Social of the *i 
be held on

f

iK at Mew erica*»ip :
|1 

m j

Wr. k

■
Yacht The Thistle.

Montreal, Feb. a—It is proposed to have 
international shooting matches between the 
gun clubs of Canada and America during the 
coming season. The best shots of America 
will be invited to compete against the Cana- 
ffiaaa. Good money prizes will be given.

EAST TORONTO.■eat
Great Bargains In any kindDuring the taking down of our Stock the Public can have

,fGENTLEMEN'S EER COLLARS. 

GLOVES .SMOULDER CAPES for Ladles, MUTES, CAPS, TRIMMINGS, e ., e 

LESS UK* COST. ' . ' . ' v

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBR

Tea from 8.30 to i

Tho Treasurer. Mr. Alison, wE gi 
or the congregation from its forms
(toorthtey6 Tioketo ce” *» W*

si■ ' %•r

Hamilton lee Bates Postponed.
Hamilton, Feb. 8,-The races on the ice have

General Motet.
Harry Blaylock will handle <ho ribbons over 

his trotter Toboggan In tho 8.50 trot at the 
Hamilton ioe races.

Manager Hackott la reported to have signed 
JlmmyFlelds.of the Athletics, to play tiret 
hase for the Newarks.

Philadelphia Sporting Life : Toronto has the 
best claim onConnet's services, and Rochester 
Will undoubtedly have to give him up.

°%mr ; #
mature deliberation J have determined to 

your representative in the House of Commons of 

tor so doing are at follows : I am deeply im- 

Canada are not repre-

i 3 Rand opera ■•lor.
VJT a B. Sheppard,W. & D. DINEEN

Gshtlem»;—Alter 

seek election as Every Evening this week. VriU 
Wednesday and daturda;

RICES BKAUTIFUL~“EV.

Fresh from iU New York and Ch 
Box plan now

-

Canada. My' reaEons 
pressed with the fact that the young men of 
rented in Parliament in proportion to their numbers, fntelligeaee 

V and their intoresU in the country, owing partly to the machine 

system of party politics by which individual liberty « crushed ou» 

people, and partly to too much indifference and a lack of mdeS*

Ï I
f

COB. EINa AND YOU-QE STS. »I
Next Week—Pint time in 

er'B Great Comic P—~ “i 
villa’1 Box plan o|

3

DÜipLEOTlOHS oo jUMMliu ;
' of the
! pendenoe on the part of the young men themselves. fiBF.iT ROBBER WAREHOUSE.. ■ hereby given thst a i 

lag of the shareholders of 
lag and XUtl^OoMM 
held on Wednesday, me Mill 
1887, at the ho ir of 9 d.hl e'ch 
Galt’s office, 90 Adclaide-stract

car-
A Meeting of the Electors ofI submit that the young men of to-day have sn’.infinitely greater

of our

who at prerenl
WEST TORONTOP-: «8 KING-STREET WEST, “Manning's Building,"

For Genuine Goode, such ns are sold only by an EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE.Interest in the wire and economical government
ptu TOBOMUHmi cui

GALA NIGHT ON SATURDAY. 
Members may introduce l«ady and

country than the men of ndvanoed years
will have to meet the public creditor and pay

*wILL BE HELD IN
INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Rubber Carriage Cloth, Rubber Bandage Gum, Rubbery Pack mg,
, Rubber Pillows, Rubber Spittoons, Rubber Hose,

Rubber Sponge Bags, Rubber Boots and Shoes, Rubber Suction,
Rubber Bulb Syringes, Rubber Combs, Rubber Steam Fire Engine Hose, 

Rubber Gloves, Rubber Baths, Crude Gutta Percha,
Rubber Mata, Rubber Cement, Crude Rubber,

Rubber Dress Shields, Rubber Corrugated Matting,
Rubber Wringer Rolls, Rubber Anti-Shaft Rattlers.

Rubber Wagon Bunglers, Rubber Fire Buckets, Rubber Fire Pails. 
Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.

govern It, as we 
the national liabilities, when the men who created the indebtedness ftwo new ]n Wednesday Evg, to inst,

at 8 o'clock. 1

t

of to-day shall have passed away. BARLOW OVMBKRLAI
FRED. C. I»ENWON and other Conservatives 

will deliver.addrosecB, 23mofe able than mytdf take mOKOMTO OFUA Mttl
I C. A. Shaw, • 1

Magnlfl- Monday, Feh T.ooe 
Matinees Wednesday

I waited patiently to see some one 
up the cause of temperance and carry the standard to victory, but ne

that a gentle
To the ^lectors of East Toronto. centI Saturday,

one responded and I have thought it my duty to see

who has used his utmost endeavor to mar 
.troy the efficacy of the “Scott Act,” and to prevent

I J temperance, should 

the majority of the

Oast

Gipsy
Encamp

ment
and

costumes

Start
ling

"THE ROMANY RYE

Superb Dramatic Compati 
headed by

miss yicTbatrman

and de* KE61NATELEPHONE.
SutMcrlbersCall No,

Electric Despatch Company,

m j Victoria

1
Your Veto and Interest are Respect tolly 

Solid led for the Ke-eledlen of
-

The Toronto Rnbbcr Company of Canada,
—,„ BK‘IX«RONr, ManageK

Warehouse and Officios—28 King-street west, Torontn

further legislation in the interest .ofSunday racing was inaugurated at NewOr- 
toana on Sunday last .The first raoe^amile

captured by Whisky Jack. Peaooch- a ll to } 
chance, won the third race at three-cjUArtoni of 
a mile In the last event, seven and a half fur
long», Areeola eame out victorious.

The New York Herald ean: Cimadahao

^eVXrênfldgh^ur^r=rL^« $£

propoeeln )few York that revend

&

will say anything about the pioiect^as yet, but the authentic plans oTtBe TMsüe aro 
made known, she proves to b« ni“«ty fret In 
length, a yacht to contend with her will no 
started at once, for Boston yachtsmen wi.1 
.pare no money to keep the champion craft in 
the Eastern Yacht Club.

In Anstria-Hnngary the racing BCTSon com
mences on April 11 and ends on OcLM. In this 
period there are foriy-flvs rare days, with -J5 
races, of which twenty-Siren days will bo'tasssssfiaunaw
most wanted for this rare In the betting are. 
Abonnent, S to i against ; Petros, 6 to 1 against, 
and Bulgar 6 to 1 against ; Zsupan. II to 2 
against On last year’s running Abonnent has 
got the most chances to win this race.

The officers of the American Jocker Club 
announce several stakes to be run at Jerome 
Park spring meeting, to close March L Owing 
to the uncertainty of any amendment being 
ma* to the betting laws by tlie legislature 
andThe declared hostility of the police authori
ties to the racRR at Jerome Park, the list of 
stakes Is limited. There are but five stakes 
announced, which include the Juvenüo at half 
a mile and the Sequence at five furlongs for 
t-year-olds. The remaining three events are 
handicaps and include the Croton at a mile, 
the Fordham at a mile and a quarter, and the 
Westchester at a mile and three furlongs.

President Stromberg says: “The St. Louis 
Màroons have determined to remain in the Na
tional League. A few days ago all the clubs of 
the country were bidding for and demoralizing 

" oar players. Boston offered $7500 for Glass
cock's release and New Y ork offered 94000 for 
Denny’s release. Besides that they had been 
tampering with those players, who, as a result, 
wanted to go to the cities in question. Under 
such circumstances I deemed it the right policy 
to accept the 911,500 offered. But as soon as I 
accepted they declined, showing that they were 
only playing a game or bluff, and at the same 
time trying to demoralize our players. On ac
count of tne action of New York and Boston I 
have concluded to pay no more attention to 

I' these offers. I will keep Glasscock, Denny and 
all the rest, and will open the season of. 
with the strongest club 8L Louis has ever put 
in the Longue/______ ______________

t THE BMW TORE STRIKE.

JOHN SMALL, a*ii I I believe that
desire THAT THE LAWS THAT

not be re-elected. MR. JOHN BURES

Without a parallel oe th 
siege ae a Gnwl Men

24(182 YONQE STREET. 
r” -
Bed TclephoM Campant/1 Public SptaUng 

Station. I”

As National Policy member for the House of 
Commong for this Division.

Election will take place on Tuesday. Fobrn- 
ary 22nd, 1887. - 361388

■ (electorate of East Toronto 
GOVERN and REGULATE THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC SHOULD 

BECOME MORE STRINGENT AND RESTRICTIVE And to 

that end I would, if elected, lend my

m andA VCTIOB SALESA UCTIOK SALES.
Thrill- Production. Seal» now

fhnnge of opera nlgMy.
r jWRUITt < M#RAL teuni.

Eighth Seawe.

EDWARD

Mendelseohu’s Oratorio “ 8$.

By C. ffi. BBSDsBSOfl & 00., Byü. Stems! Co. ing

influence in favor of tableauxDOMINION ELECTIONS 185 YONGE-STREET,
(North of Queen-et.) \

REMEMBER THE 
Important Tnrescrvt .4

AUCTION SALE

MKKTIWaS Am» A B VSR BERTS.
«■tub AMERICA Assaranre Company. and augment the1the enacting of such laws re would preserve

“Scott Act” and every other measure that would
: B r

187 YONGE-8TREET.usefulness of the
tend to THE TOTAL PROHIBITION OF THE LIQUOR TRAP- 

I fail to discern the difference in the principles of those of

- Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for

ANNUAL MEETING..r v:

Gen- ALFRED F. JURY, TNRESEBVBB TUESDAY EVENING. 16th H 
hi the

PAVILION MUMP Hi 

solo ARTnrre:

Fia
Liberal-Conservatives and those known as OF VALUABLE 'our people known ea 

Reformers (SAVE AND EXCEPT THE NATIONAL POLICY, 

OF WHICH I AM AN UNQUALIFIED SUPPORTER), and I 

why one of the most intelligent, wealthy and influential

on AUCTION SALEHousehold FurnitureTHE LABOR CANDIDATE FOR Soprano—Mise Louise KllioU. 
Miss Aim» Dell Marlin. Sew 
Mr. W/iTwineh, Bouton. ,i 
Roncoid. 
rington, Toronto,

Selected Orchestra and Grand

Doors Open at 7JO^ Concert to t

Wednesday, the 16th day of February,

EAST TORONTO. Of the Largest Lot of Boston.216At tho hour of 19 o’clock, noon. see no reason
constituencies in the Dominion of Canada should be obliged to

other

The Workingman’s welfare hie .first study. 
No distinction of parties. Equal rights to al 
tinsses of the community, elections 1? ob. 22.*! : 1

niskinss of 5ÎO rooms, New and Second-Handto receive the Annual Report, for the Election 
of Directors and for all general business relat- 
ing to the management of the company.

accept as their representative a gentleman who has no

convention of his fellow TO-I BROW at 11 O cloot,For Representative of FURNITURE!claim than that he is the ehoioe of a 
partisans, numbering poasibljfiOO persons, many of whom are outsiders..

elected by themselves and represent themselves only, and 

are principally comptoed of political heelers and the place-lmnting 

.I,- 0f the party, the vast and most respectable part of the party 

having little or no part in the nomination. I claim that a repreren-

would not be the FREE

By order of the Board,
Q. K. ROBINS. WEST TORONTO ! At tho largo Wick residence,

SO. iO<> SHLTER-STREET.

Parties furnishing 
well to attend this salé, 
ly no reserve.

Secretary.fcl 4 Tickets to Upper Gallery wfil be 1 
at 60 etiutif each.

belmeris and Mean*. L D

held
VIIlintII.

The Annual Social of the congregation will 
beheld on

In ibe House orvoniuions.and who are
would do 

Fvsitive-
We have had to offer, being tho 

contents of an eight*
-* < roomed house,EDMÜND E. SWARD« S-: !

k j ling A Sou’s.
E. A. MAC LAURIN, Pop.

T^xnüc The Inspires at I 
|J Aid Society tho

- . REV. DR. A J. 1

win lecture on Thursday 
tin: schoolroom of Shertiou 
* o'clock. Subject—“Mutr

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10.

*Tea from 6.30 to 8 o’clock.

The Treasurer. Mr. Alison, will give a history 
of tlie congregation from its formation to the

-----ttiroo. Tickets can be procured at tho
ening of tho Social.

WM. C. RIDDLE, Secretary.
/I BANS orKRA seist.
IjT O. B. Sheppard,

Toronto Labor Convention. liHiS-EHMomonca.Nominee of tho

No. 21 Montague Place,tative elected under such circumstances

CHOICE OF A FREE PEOPLE.

A thoroughly Canadian candidate warring 
against neither political party; independent of 
both, but inviting the support of every party 
and person who desires to see honest, patriotic 
and economical government.
Tour Vole and Indnenee conllally selielted.

Election Day Feb. 22.

AUCTIONEERS.
i rerOKTGAGP, suit

Uli IRemoved for convenienee of saleBA6

noon. All and singular those certain narcols or 
tracts of lands ond promtoes situate, lying and
5S!S A
of tho estate of the late Alexander Wood of tho 
said city, and inherited from him by his heiross, 
Isabella Farrell, and being mono particularly 
known os lots numbered 12fand l22on the south 
side of Wood-street, in tho said City of Toronto, 
and laid out upon a plan or map made by John 
Stoughton Dennis. Esq., surveyor of the lands | 
of tho late Alexander Wood, situate on tho oast 
side of Yong.i-street, In the said City of Toronto

Offlco for the City of Toronto as plan nuiiibev 31. 
On said premises are erected l|ireo brick resi
st

investigate the title at his own expense, and 
shall at tbo time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
bis Solicitor one-tenth of tho purchase money, 
and the balance within- ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at tho

17 Adolaido-stroet oast, Toronto. 
January 12th. 1887. _____ __________________

j^£orlgngc Sale eC Vniepble Freehold

it is the undoubted right of any citizen to offer 

for any position within the gift of the people, and I appeal

present 
door th Y I submit thato ov

TUB NATIONAL
—. -

PUP LIC MtE
Under tho uuttpievs of the Ij

A,

to all dasre. of the electorate WITHOUT REGARD TO CREED 

OR PARTY to give m* oandidaturj a full, fair and careful

let each elector vote and thus discharge bis

A SHIPMENTCENTRE TORONTO.Manager.

Every Evening this week, with Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday,

RICE’S BEAUTIFUL “EVANGELINE.”

M*con-; ws: St Ai* 
si. P»ore 

SC law
beOF»

Your Vote is Respectfully Solicited forsidération and then 
trust recording to the dictates of his conscience.

It
. H

Fresh from its New York and Chicago triumphs. 
Box plan now open.

villa” Box plan opens Thursday._______
XTOTICKis hereby given that aSpccialGene 
j>| ral Meeting of the Toronto, Manitoba anti 
Northwest Land Company, Limited, will txf | 
held at the office of Boswell & Galt. Barristorsv J 
Equity Chambers, corner of Victoria and Ado*] 
laide streets, Toronto, on Monday, the 28th day 

ry. 1887, at 11 o’clock, a.m., for the 
purpose of receiving a report from the Direc
tors, aiid Statement of accounts for the year 
ending the 31st December, 1886, for tho Election 
of Directors and for othe^gro eral^»ureses.

Soc.-Trensurer.

h. K. E. Cockburn '9 will «àddl
I ask of each elector the favor of his vote, and I

cause of WEDNESDAY,x 7

In conclusion W
/ pledge myseH in the event of my election to advocate the

and as I am not (nor have I
i. cCBft,

The Liberal-Conservative and National Policy 
Candidate for the House of Commons.

; luruey.
temperance and good government,

member of any political party I would at all times 

cause before the interest of

ras
T :-6TlGiiOtM1ever been) a

place the interest of the temperance 
any party and priremy own self-respect above office and emolument 

againDlir Government that would be opposed to the

FEBRUARY 9th,' IRIof Februa Fred C. Denison OF CARNIVAL TO*
Admiswhm 99 0

1887
i« I would vote New Furniture,National Policy IN ITS ENTIRETY and Imaintenance of the

always value the approbation and confidence of the electors
It

BpetinUy attractive—TM» i
Evening.

Who wish to volunteer conveyances for Poll
ing Day will oblige by leaving their names at 
Central Committee Rooms,

85 RING-STREET WEST.
G. M. WANS, Agent.

haftbuburk mall.

SATURDAY POP.
would
of Eret Toronto more than the favor of the Imperial Government 

Believing thatfrou will place me at the head of the

A Conference, ant All Information Abnnt 
It Is Refnsed.

New Yoke, Keh. 8.—Along the North 
River front there is a decided improvement in 
the business of the railway and steamship 
companies, and freight is more easily handled 
to-day. The Pennsylvania agents are turning 
applicants away. The Italians are being 
gradually discharged as better help is hired. 
At Pennsylvania Pier No. 39 fifty of 
the old men went back today. The confer
ence called for to-day at Austin Oorbin’s office 
was attended >y J. & Maxwell m h'S place, 
Mr. Corbin taring gone to Philadelphia. T. 
J. Putnam represented the K. oï L. All 
information was refused as to the result. The 
conference adjourned until tomorrow.

SIXTH CONCERT. 

8ATURDAY .EVEN ING, FEB. U, 1887.

»

Consisting in part of

100 Beilroom Sets of every de
scription, 50 Parlor Suites in 
plush, raw silk, haircloth and 
cretonne» 10 Office Desks in va
rious styles. Child’s Fancy Crib, 

nrin* and Maltrass, 50 pieces 
of Tapestry Carpet, 100 Com
forters. 20 Elat Racks in walnut, 
200 Lounges. 50 Extension Ta
bles, lOO Smyrna Rugs, ' lO 
Handsome Dinner Sets. 20 
Sets, a large and extensive as
sortment of

METIDPDimUl «II

TOBOGGANL and it» agents, 

■roll on Feb. 22,
XProperty.

•Musical Director. _ ,^Admission 16c. Reserved Seats 25c. Plan of 
Hall at Claxton’g Milite Store.________
mozoirre opema moose,
X C. A. Shaw, Manager.

Magnlfl- Monday, Feb. 7, one week, 
cent Matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday,
°BBt “THE ROMANY RYE.” admis- 
Gipsy

Encamp
ment 
and

costumes

tb. à" cŒrovf

gage from James Andrew Troutinan to the 
vendor, which will be produced at tlie time
°flnone parcel on Saturday tho 2»th day at 
January A.D., 1837,.at noon by Oliver Coûte* 
Co. Auctioneers, at the Mart. 57 Kmg-st. orat. 
hi the city of Toronto, the following valuable 

■1 Mas. Meeting of the Electors of ^ostoto betog “»^h2reKre'"to

WEST TORONTO ! JSfA’&WmgSSS■̂ moro particularly described as follows :~Gom-
menemgon the east side of Church-emet at tlie 
distance of one hundred and five feet eleven 
Inches and three-quarters northerly from 
the north side <4 Quoen-stnect, thence 
northerly along the oast side of Church-street 
twenty-four feet nine inches to a point opposite 
the centre lino of tlie partition wall between 
two dwelling houses, thence easterly through 
the centre lineot said wall and the prolongation 
thereof, a total distance of one Hundred and 
ten feet more or less to tho west side of Dnl- 
housic-street, thence southedv n ong «tld 
street twenty four feet nine inches to a point 
distant one hundred and five feet four inches

distance of one hundred and ten feet to the
POn"thoproiniscs are a throo-atorv r^ ^ick 
house with stone foundation and stables in

°FOTbïrtoS&particnlar. and conditions of sale 
apply to .

Dated «th January, 1887».
Judicial . Sale if Freehold Properly In

To
FRomcer mount.Do* Elections !I am yours very truly, i*

The finest In America.E. A. MACDONALD. S
The

Yo
: The hour Jal-er, or 

niade for meet 
Telephone to

Peoples
Prices,Ü

TeaToronto, Feb. 8,1887.
6 re* OiWT. Pri

y/pt.m te g.ffl.000 negi 
delay» flrst

sion
will be held in

Massey Hall, Massey-street,

On Thursday 8v’g, Fab. 10th inst.,
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Superb Dramatic Company 
headed by

MISS VIC. BATEMAN 
| aid

MR. JOHN BURKE-

and Without a parallel on this 
stage as a Grand Scenic 

Thrill- Production. Seats now on 
ing sale at box office. Next 

week Wilber Opera Co. In 
tableaux cbaingeqf opera nightly.

to Printing Company (Liraitod).

1*. English Electro - Platetr Aronnd the FeUce Stations.
A tailor named Joseph O’Hara complained 

to the police last night that he had been 
robbed of $20 by some men near the Bay Tree 
Hotel, at Bay and Adelaide-streets. A couple 
of young men, Patrick Cullen, living in rear of 
117 Queen-street west, and Patrick Gannon, of 
154 Richroond-street west, who accompanied 
O’Hara to Police Headquarters, were searched 
but afterwards allowed to go. O’Hara was

a. A «an
25, M»________ HELP WASTRI*.__________ _

‘SEOT^r^ÀDÎ2NTS:::|5^Hay~gïïânïntecd
___ ln every village and poslofnco in Ontario.
ïooutlay. Address R. wTdkans, Box 2630, 
'pronto.

WALKER 1AND81 ar t- Consisting of Knives and Forks, 
Card Receivers, Cruets, Spoons. 
Tea Sets, Coffee Pots, etc., etc.

COL. FRK» DF.MSOS and other Conserve- 
Uves win deliver addresses. 84

OOD BAVE THE QUEEN.

tiling 35 Cts. tAlways Lends a Helping Hand.
V--.

Reserv’d 
Seats 

10 & 15c
•Tvo a bit of bad news dear,” said Tommy

McFadden „ ____
.-IALKo»k;Kr%MSSf it will

___  J*l£ICHOyAL
Mw-LKAFNESS ABOLISHED!”—The deaf 

i J and totally deaf are daily made to 
hlspers,” without artificial ear-drums, 

allons I Offices

THREE PIANOFORTES rasTMome Savings ft Loan Co. n

S
—i Ihear “whispers, w

trumpets, medicines, or operations t O 
thronged 1 Particulars, testimonials, free. Box

street. Toronto, on Thursday, February 17th 
inst., »t 3 o'clock p.m.. to receive the Annual 
Report and Statement to 31st December, 1886. 
to elect Directors to serve for the ensuing year, 
to confirm » by-law passed 31st December, im 
authorizing tho issue and allotment of fiOOü 
shares new stock, and for all other general pur
poses relating to tho management of tho 
Company.

To be sold without reserve undet 
a power contained in a mortgage

As “he took her block pipe from the old 
mantel shelf.

“She can milk and make butter as yellow as

riX.ro.
Tho Annual Goneral Meeting of the Share

holders of the Toronto Printing Compan^wlll

street east,
ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY lira INST.,

At 3 o'clock p.m„ for the election of Directors 
and general Ulne^By^le^

Toronto, Feb. 2,1887. ______

total)pretty drunk.
Agnes-street Police Station accommodated 

-two alleged assaulters last night. Wm. 
Windsor is charged with beating bis wife and 
Bryan McMahon with beating bis father.

thronged ! Par 
8, World Office. ortruiffi
• ITANTED — Pupils for piano or organ. 
If thorough tuition and reasonable terms. 

F. O. Fry, Doctor of Music. 108 King-street

th
WnTerms cash. - Sale at 11 o’clockWest, Room 1.A Popular Photographer.

—Mo photographer is better known, more 
liberally patronized, or gives better satisfaction 
to his customers than does “ Leinaitre, 324 
Yonge-street, well known as the most artistic 
photographer in the city, his winter scenery 
giving his patrons a lovely and realistic picture 
9t “Canadian Life” exact. x361

’tor of Music.
As foreookin’ your mouth would be waterin’

liars weaspase
"AriaiT^rnyM^add^ti tot whati.the

Share don’t let that worry yon dear, any
For the^rich like ourselvee never get in hot

They flnd’it convenient.by wh of a freak 
To buy all their beautiful things of Tne

The manTwho will sell you to pay by to

0. L STEVENS & CO, ï'euTHE NATIONAL POLICY.
moniale, free. AUCTIONEERS.PUBLIC MEETINGS

1*. Bigges. A.etloM Sal. Yet.

Wê^S^Èë. iBSSS
------------- —------- -------------- McKechnie. Mr. Wm. Chaplin, Mr. Edward

Free Trade. Gurney, Mr. Thos. Cowàn.
—Tlie reduction of internal revenue and the tiOH SAVE THE fiVEEN.

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 

Xxhome manufacturers. Especially is this th e 
Xèasc with Green's August Flower and Boschee s 

German Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
dents per dozen, has been added to increase the 
Size of the bottles containing those remedies 
thereby giving one-fifth more mcdiqine in tne 
16 cent size. The August Flower for dyspepsia 
and Uvor complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world, lue 
advantage of Increased size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by tbo sick and afflicted.
In every town and village in civilized coun
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the 
tunic size. . , _______ ***_._

Dy order of the BoardkAgoN_

Manager.
1X3 Vendor'a^Ucitora, Toronto. dwi

PROPERTIES IuItlS tr.lt. 
1ff.~fiXEL'()X:tr&^'0.i;aVe tor *tio- a 

number of valriablo building lots in tho 
End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 

streets; also on Euclid and Manning-avenues, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H. 
Mai.i.och & Co,, 9 Viotoria-st.

A CHOICE LIST of fmit,
JA dairy farms, wild 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
hi “Canadian Land Advertiser.” sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Few 
ton to Co.. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 
llOWDEN A CO.s special list of Lots— 
1) About 560 feet en bloc, flue situation 

northeast of otty, $14,000 for a farm 3 miles 
only fromhho Market; Shaw-st, south of Bloor, 

feet only $18, nearly tot price bid. today, 
College-street, 266 feetxl68, $37 wBl buy. 
Bowdkk & Co- i» AdaUide-st. East, Toronto. 
-niOR SALE-Bullding lots on Bloor, Craw 
1 ford, Givens, Huron, King and St. Georg» 
streets, Bedford-road, Madison-avenne and 
Manning-avenue. C. C. Blixxa. 2» Toronto St.

i
Termin'. ’’i brnary. 1887.■^tot

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

349 MWEET.

Telephone 932

‘"JA™™

$2.25per wool:, Udinnors90c. Large bill of fare
very day,________ .
rs L. UtU7l-19, having taken two years’ 
XT. lease ... -‘J Wood-street has opened a 
first-class bon ling house. Hot air, hot apd 
cold water an . ; ath. None but flrstrolass gen
tlemen of tor.,.ernt# habits received. Exoel- 

wli b (billy changes.____________246

Terente.

nl, Feb^lry lOT?“t toe E of twelve o’clock, 
n Jn to tollowtog freehold property in two

EpiiSplSl

^oper  ̂wfh be sold suâect to a reserved

Snl^i thetlms otoleto

toiTall Other rospeets the conditions will be to 
^rtor^ffîa'ra^^hadfromM------

Solicitor for Plaintiff. 
totedHkhJannj^. ^^

meet-
lONGE

Oppoeitc 10m-gtreet
stock and 
suburban&i

y It’s me?hat would joy in delvin’ and slavin’ 
If only I slaved for my own tidy home.

z

; n
lent table.

- Si B FEB CENT. Private Loans of 
$25,000 to $60,000 negotiated without 
delay on first-class Toronto property.

M. J. «BIFFITH A CO..
• 16 King-Street East.

“And never forget yon are bound to retireS m/gu^ FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selècl ion of window shades, fine curtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

300

Lv

BATES 5 DODDS
Ikt Nen-Corafelnatlon Undertaker., 38

«UEEN-ST. WEST, TORO

CARNIVAL
Star & Witness

« ijrpo.to:__ _______ SPECIF IO ARTICLES.
A VARIETY of Square and Upright Pianos 
t\ for rent with privilege of purchase. 

NewcoMBE'a, corner Church and Richmond-

NTO.
PROCURED /d Canada,He United 
Staten and aU foreign oountriee, 
Com#., Tmdedarhe, Oandrlghte, 
Aêëfgnmtntê, and all Deoumnntn n- 

to Patents, preparod on tho 
ohortoit motino, All Information 
portaiming to Patenta ohoorfaUg 
givon on application. [NQINEHR8, 
Patent Attorney», and Experte In all

laid Bawbee BapeWALKER’S
WEEKLYPAYMENT

TXT ANTED TU BUY-A11 kinds of second- 
T V hand farniture. Highest prices paid. 

Call or address 66 Walton-street. I answer all 
addresses at ones. ed

AT PUBLISHER’S PRICE,
SKLLniO FAST AT

80 Yonge-st. near King-st
■

^SWand Plain Scones every 
Saturday.

rss,TJut iïzr.isæî
!i

•F_NËW"DËL!vSRY sleighs and butcher 
« rartfor sale at JorntTkiiviNe, No. 38and 

Msgfil-street.

C„5

ES£5p
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 AdSaldVst,

1071-2 <àLKEN 8T. * WEST.

PA Walker lovesto enoonrage the heme-llfe.
JOHN P. McKENNA,

! Importer; Wholesale and Retail.
i
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